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SubJect: DraTt Report -IBC on Humán Populations 
Date: 05 oct 1995 21:sa:00 GMT 
Organization: TogetherNet 

Good News! At the recent lnte~national Bloethics Commlttee meetlng at UNESCO 
headquarters in Paris Luigi Luca Cavelli-SForza Failed to enlist UNESC07s 

(

endorsement or supPort for his Human Denome Dlversit~ Pro.iect. The critique 
of indipenous peoples and others has been well received and incorporated in 
the attached draft report on Human Populations studles. Feel free to comment 
on the dra~t. Comments shculd be sent to Darrwl Macer at: 
macer@sakura.cc.tsukubaMac.JP 
He is a member o~ the IBC subcommitte on Human Populations. 
Thanks for your input and support. 
Debra Harr~ 

-------------=------~--=-=-29935228--_ 

Resendin9 

Dear Aroha~ Antonio. AleJandro, Debrav Beatriz7 Jean7 Sand~ 

(Pleasa someone send to Antonio Gonzales. I cannot send to his Email 
net(Peace net~ IITC) on my server) 

It 111as ver1:1 900d to me e t Ant:onio7 Ali:?,iandro~ Oeb1'"a .• Peter an d Sand~ in 
Paris. and the subcomruittee had a chance to revise the report. The latest 
version is included in this message. Please send HOUr comments to me by 
the 24 October, at the latest (earlier is much better). Our subcommlttee 
m~mbers are also working on the draft, which has also been send to several 
POPUlation 9eneticists. I also Posted a copy to Julian Burser o~ UN ESC ln 
Genev;-;\ a s An l:on i o s1.199est e d , and Pat1'" i c k Har1'" i ck n en and Mi 1 i l an i Trask b~.~ 
PQ~;.t. 

The discussion at the meeting was short but covered a ranne o9 opinions and 
generated much interest. You maw note in th~ conclusion we do not endors~ 
any specific pro.ject, and we do recommend an ethlcal review committee wlth 
multidlscipl inarw interests and reps from indigenOU$ grouPs. Such a 
committ~e may include the members o~ our current subcommittee Plus reps. 
from WHO .• CIOMS7 HUGO, a$ well. About a moratorium on the HGDPr it I$ not 
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considered possible. however W8 do sug9est sanctlons for researchers o~ an~ 
ProJect who conducts 9enetics research without individual and grouP 
consentT and this may helP avoid some of the abuses o~ the Past. 

We hope that this Process helps dialogue. I should inform you a11 that 2 
weeks ago I was made one o~ the members o~ HUGO Ethics committee, 
Previously I was not involved with HUGO. I hoPe this is a positive si9n. 

Also the person who made the first draft of the sanctions section is Oartha 
Knoppers o~ Canada, who is the other UNESCO bioethics cornmittee on the HUGO 
Ethics committee. 

With best wishesT 

Darn-J l Mc\Cer 

http://www.biol.tsukuba.ac.Jp/·macer/index.htm1 

Content-Type: text/plain~ name="UNESCOIBC-PGrePort"; charset="us-asci i" 
Cont~nt-Disposition: attachment; filename="UNESCOIBC-PGreport" 

UNESCO IBC Population genetics subcornmittee dra~t report - i Oct i995 1 

Bioethics and human POPulation genetics research 

P~nultimate dra~t repcrt of UNESCO International Bioethics Committee Third 
Session. 1995. from the subcommlttee on bioethics and POPulation 9enetics. 
Draft oF 1st October - still in a process of review among the subcommittee 
membera. but this early draft is provided to ensure fu11 comments can be 
9iven be~ore the last deadline below. Please send all co~uents to Dr 
Darryl Macer7 lnstitute of Biologica1 Sciences, University o~ Tsukuba 305. 
Japan CFax Int+Si-298-53-6614; Email= macer@sakura.cc.tsukuba.ac.Jp) bw 23 
October. 1995. 
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i. Population ~enetics 

1.i. What is population genetic~? 

PoPulation 9enetics is a disciPline stud~in9 individual genetic 
variation. including relevant asPects of population structu~e. social and 
9eo9raPhic variabilitu o~ ONA sequences and their ~requencies. Their changes 
intime and space are controlled b~ evolutiooarH factors~ among which 
POPU1atlon geneticists recognise as rnost irnportant: mutatlon7 natural 
selection Ci.e.differentlal mortalitH and fertility of genetic types)T drift 
(stochastic fluctuation tied to the demo9raphic slze of POPulatlons) and 
misration. 
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Populatlon genetics deals with the characteristícs of genes within a 
PQPulation as opposed to the descriptlon of the genes ln a particular 
individual. 

The relationsllips of human population groups can be studied. and the 
theor~ of evolutionr questions of broad interest ta the understandlnA o~ 
human histor~. PoPulation studies are not new, and in fact lar9e surveys 
hi':\Ve b~en c'on du c c e d all over t h e worlcl in t h e la,st seV(i'ntl-J }Jec,r.,,,. Classi'cal 
studies of genetic dlverslty have been dealinn with antigen. protein and 
enz~me polymorphlsms. ~or example HLA or blood 9rouPs. Modern genetic 
studies are based on the molecular analwsls of DNA pol~morPhism. Classical 
studies look at sxPressed sequcnces. which represent les~ than 10% cf the 
9enomeF whereas molecular ~enorne diversitu studies are mainly concentrated 
in parts of the 9enoma that are o~ten not exPressed at the phenatwPic 
t eve t , 

i.2. Main trends in population senetics research 

1.2.1. Genetic ePidemlolo~~ 

Isolated populations are the main source for observatlon o~ genetic 
forces acting ln human evolution. Gene ~requencw across di~ferent 
POPulations does varw for speclfic diseases, however the total effect of 
gene9 oo mortalit~ appears similar. Pedigree in~ormation can be used to 
observe migratlon. to measure the mean-lnbreeding coefficients~ or to trace 
the linkage of di~ease. l~e method used to make a Pedigree sheetr and the 
infcrmation sou9htr dePends upon the obJects o~ investi9ation. the quallty 
and quantitw o~ basic datar and their purposes. ln sorne studiss. additional 
clinical investigations on the hereditar~ dlseasesr or ccmmon dlseas~s o~ 
POlHgeníc inheritance. are included. These ePidemiolo~ical surveys have been 
conducted at the ethnlc. regional or transnational levelr accordlng te the 
disease studied Ce.9. Tay-Sachs disease in Aschkenavic Jews. c~stic fibrasis 
ln Europe.North America and recently other countries>. 

Ccmparative studies can be made on tha difFerences in the mortality 
and fertillty as well as on anthropometric data between consanguineous and 
non-consanguineous groups. Thsw can be used to test eenetic susceptibility 
using Polwmorphic markers in dlf~erent communities, which can also examine 
genetl~ susceptibilitw to environmental agents, and this makes possible the 
prevention of certaln multifacto~ial ciiseases by careful avoidance of 
~xpo~ure to environmental aeents. 

Consanguinit~ and lar9e ~amlly size are very interestine for 
population genetic studies. but studies of consan9uineous marriages of 
~amilies have the Potential to raise numerous ethical and social lssues. 
There are opportunities for 9enetic epidemiological research in countries 
where consan9ulneous marriase is a long-standinA tradltion. Such research 
Pro,iects can use data from man~ sources. ~or axampleF birth and death 
records. famil~ register bcoks, or anthropological or medical survews~ and 
socio-economic data in order to t~st inbreeding e~~ects. 

1.2.2.Genetic screenlng 
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Population genetic studie~ are not new. What has evolved very 
quickly is the technolog~ and level of analHsis. The first ~enetic studies 
in populations carne from survews all over the world lookin9 at 9requencies of 
single 9ene dlseases. This was followed by the laboratory analwsis of 
blood s~mPles for the establishment of allele ~requencies; blaod 9rouPs, 
HLA Proteins and enzymes all over the world. Some of these studies were 
done on banked blood samPles that were anonwmous in character. Others were 
conducted however. on sampled indlvlduals from target populations. some 
lar9e and open like ~or instance on Europeansr or other• small and 
lsolated7 like those on Basques - lineuistlcal1y7 cultura11H7 religlously 
or seographically isolat~d. 

Based on these studies7 mass screening programs for Particular 
disease genes were adoPted as was the case in CwPrus for thalassemia, or in 
many countries for PKU ln newborns. Genetlc screening and genetic testins 
IHW€t b e en d l s-c1.1ssed i n an o t h er- report o-í-' t h e UNESCO In t eirr1<~t i <:>1H\ l B i o e th i c:s 
Commlttee. and by numerous other persons and oreanisations over the last 
twent~ years (some refs>. Manw af th~ issues in current 9enetic screenln9 
Pro9rammes are relevant to population 9enetic research, but many are 
different. Moreover7 while at the present we are focusin9 on research we 
should also foresee the apPlications and benefits flowin9 from the huma~ 
~enome proJect that could well apPlY to whole populations. Th&re~ore the 
ethical considerations must be carefully treat~d~ slnce whole ~roups of 
asymptomatic individuals are the targets rather than sin9le individuals who 
come farward themselves. 

i.2.3. SPatial and temporal variation 

More recently. molecular biologH has enabled seneticists to work out 
the spatial and temporal variation a~ gene ~requencies. Several proJ•cts 
have started independently in different countries as well as an international 
addition to the human 9enome project (HGP>. the human genome population 
diversity proJect <HGDP). Some studies look basically at molecular 
variation amon~ p~pulations, whereas others analyse senetic diversity in 
the broader cultural context. SamPles could be and often are analysed from 
all over the world7 but o~ten for 9enetic ~tudies th~ more isolated 
homo9eneous human 9roups are thought to be the most in~ormative. Some of 
these ~tudies ~ocus also on anclent DNA, since links between Present da~ 
human 9rougs are presumably to be conflrmed through ancestors of those 
human 9rouPs alive toctay. 

i.2.3.1. Multidisciplinary approaches 

Genetic dlversity is lncreasinslH being seen ln a much broader 
context. 
In some cases. local ~eneticists have been interested in the studu of human 
diversity of the indigenous inhabitants o~ their countries, understanding 
from the besinnins that only an lnterdisciPlinary. holistic approach to 
this issue is caPable o~ providing a reasonable vi~w alon9 wlth 3 

reevaluation o~ cultural and genetic dlverslty o~ POPulations. In this 
rePort the word indi~enous is used in a broad $ense to mean a PBrson ~hat 
lives in a glven part of the world~ but not only meanlne the original 
inhabitants (e~. UN Econcmic and Social Councilr Commission on Human 
Rl9hts7 rePorts on IndiRenous Peoples). Research Pro,iects covering most 

-- ---------- 
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disciAlinesr including anthr0Aalo9w, archit~ctur87 artsr bacteriolo9yr 
dentistry. deslgn. musicolo9y. nursin97 nutrition. philosoPhy. and 
medicine, as well as health care services. provide Jolnt ef~orts to 
Percelve a11 the peculiarities o~ isolated cornmunities and give a much more 
broader Picture of the cultural and bioloeical resPonses to environm~nta1 
conditians, as well as o~ their understanding of health and disease. 
natural laws that 9uide agriculture. settlement and architecture, etc. as 
well as of thelr cosmogonies. 

There is a trend to involve broad multidisciPlinary apProaches in 
samPlin9 of populations and this allows for the particiPating of the 
community in the research. An example is th~ llExp€d{cion Humana" in Columbia 
in i991r where the Human Genetics Institute from Javeriana UniversitH ln 
B09ota invited the whole Unlversit~ to Join th~m (as described in the 
background report bw G.Keweux). A total o~ over 60 research ProJects, anda 
bi9 health care service grouP was also created. The aim of the uEXPRdicion 
Humanan is to study th~ human diversítw of a reglon of America which has 
been an important Point in its populating and ln mi9rations from Asia to 
America. Team~ a~ 25 to 30 peoPle from all the disciplines travelled to 
the cornmunities. In each cammunit~ that had previousl~ been contacted and 
asked for consent. the investigators explained the different aspects th~Y 
were interested ln •• The community was asked to particiPate and consent 
once again. The physicians. nurses. bactsriologlsts and dentists treated 
more than 107000 peoPle ~o~ their illnesses <ln a POPUlation where 27000 
s;;\mpl.,:s w~1"e t ak en ) .. Th e infcwmation c c Ll e c t e d th1 •. oufJh a Tl me an s 
Cquestionnaires, drawings. records7 etc.> is still beins analysed and some 
has already been published in a series of books 

This aPproach to the study o~ the diversit~ of populatlons is less 
reductionist than Just lookin9 at their genesr and we would recommend such 
more huruanistlc ways o~ understandlng the role· o~ science and scientists. 
It create9r hcwever. the expectation o~ follow UP and continued intensive 
interest - essentially a complete medical service - which ma~ be dl,ficult 
to maintain unless special structures were created. which would be 
exPensive. This is usually outside the Power of individual researchers or 
research 9roups. and requires st~ong externa] financial intervention~. most 
Probabl~ by ~overnments. 

1.2.3.2. Human Genome Population Diversity ProJect 

One examPle of populatlon genetics research is the Human Genome 
Populátion Diversity Pro,iect CHGDP> is describad by L. Cavalli-Sforza as "an 
international anthroPology proJect that seeks to study the genetic richncss 
o~ the entire human species" (Cavalli-Sforzar ~994). The name comes 9rom a 
Propasal ln 1991 in the Journal Genomlcs to make a systematic studH o~ the 
genetic diversity of human populations. However7 like the Human Genome 
ProJectw it shares a much older ori9in in the work o~ POPulatlon 
genetJcists for many dBcades CMacer, 1991~ Cavalli-Sforza et al •• 1994). 
The Human Genome Organisation (HUGO) responded to the 1991 proPosal ln th& 
Journal Genomics bu establishing an ad hoc committee to develop the 91oba1 
proJect. and in January 1994 the Council o~ HUGO approved HUGo•s continuing 
oversi9ht of the development o~ the HGDP (HGD Commlttee o~ HUGO. 1994; 
Kahn, 1994). The HGDP is being develoPed under the ausplces o~ HUGO to 
promete Rlobal involvement and coordination. 

- - ---- ------------ 
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The scientiPic aims c9"the HGOP stated ín the 1994 HUGO Summary 
Document are: 

a> "to investigate the varlation occurlng in the human Renome bH studying 
samPles collected frorn populatlons that are representative of all of the 
warldts Peoples •. " 

b) "and ultiruatElY, to create a resource for the bene~it o~ all humanity 
and for the scientific communit~ world-wide. The resource will existas a 
collection o~ biologlc~l samPles that represents the genetic variation in 
human populations world-wide and also as an oPen. lon9-term1 genetic and 
statistical database on variation in the human sPecies that will accumulate 
a s th e b l c Losr i c a I ·S.<:\lllples <':\l"e s t ud l ed bH sc:i~nti-::;ts. f'rom ar-oun d c h e world .. '' 

The main scienti~ic value of the HGOP ls stated to be~ 

a) deePening our understandin9 oP human histor~ and ldentitw. 

b) 9ainin9 know1ed9e about the environmental and 9enetic factors involved 
in Predisposition and resistance to disease, so-called genetic 
epidemiology. 

e> encourage the development o~ local laboratorie~ where the ccllection of 
9enetic samples w/11 be collected and analysed. 

Even though to date there have been numerous studies on the 
development of culture. langua9~ and POPulatíon genetics. (e.9. Cavalli 
Sforza et al •• 19B8; 1992~ Sokal et al •• 1992; Feldman & Zhivotovskw7 1992). 
and some conslstsntcy between genetic. cultural and linguistic observations 
has been found7 a surve~ of more populations ln a more systematic way will 
ext~nd what we alread~ know and test current theories. 

Linsuistic differences suggest there are about 57000 population 
grouPs ln the world. In the near term th~ HGOP will attemPt ta study about 
500 of these populations7 but if some POPulations refuse to enter the 
ProJect. there are other populations that cculd be surve~ed~ so the proJect 
can be expected to obtain samples from a lar9e number o9 willing populaticos. 
I~ fundin9 does nat Permit such wide samPlin9 there is stfll sci~ntific merit 
in collectln~ data from a smaller number of POPUlatlons (e.g. 
Cavalli-Sforza. 1995). 

The HGDP lnitially planned to cent.ralise the collectlon of samPles 
from i•olated PoPulations. some oP which are alreadw under investi9ation ln 
POPUlation 9enetics research. This led to fears among some members of 
indigenous groups that the knowledfle could be used for further ostracísation 
CLock. 1994). However, the HGOP is now movin9 awa~ from both the idea o~ 
central control to re9ional contra] and ~rom the ~ocus on indigenous 
PoPulations. to include all POPulations. Personal anonymitw would be 
maintained by not havlng the names o~ indiviciuals ln the central 
rePository, and by observance of established privacH rules. 

The establishment of cell llnes allows maintenance o~ a Permanent 
record of the DNA of individuais o~ a AoPulation. At least two independent 
and Ph9sically separate collections ln dl~Ferent countrles should be kept. to 
maintaln the resource. The HUGO HGDP committee has said that access will 
be ~ree. with some compensatlon For m~lntenance costs. An~ data would be 
shared back into the lliain database7 whlch would also include comPuter 
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ciatabases af genetic map and se9uence data. Jhere are also ef~orts to 
develop less exPensive stora~e and microsatellite marker techn[ques that 
can be used in local laboratori~s that have limited resources~ to ensure 
their ~uller particiPation. 

1.2.3.3. Analwsis of ancient DNA 

On€ of the recent trends in genetic studies is the anal~sis o~ 
ancient DNA samples. ~rom fossils. preserved body remains. hair. or basicall~ 
any bodH remains that contain ONA. Thls are scienti~ic doubts about how much 
mutation occurs over the course of time of sto~a~e o~ the remains. however~ 
these materiais are providin9 an extra source o~ material ~or evolutionar~ 
studies. 

For example. the 77000 year old frozen corpse found in the Austrian 
Alps has bee used for analwsls <Bahn & Everett. 1993), but it may be 
imPosslble to find the appro~riate persons to give consent. The questlon is 
also related to the use of tissues from those who ara recently deceased. In 
1995 a urologist extracted &Perm from a corpse ln the New York city mor9ue 
at the reque$t of the deceased m3n7s widow. The sperm are ln 
cr~opreservation awaiting the widows entry to a local IVF clinic CllSPerm 
eMtracted from corpse in world firstu Guardian <21 January 1995). i2). 
Specific cultures may have very stron9 obJections to th~se practices. DNA 
sarnples can be taken ~rom the recently deceased and even sacred but 
archaeologica11H interestins sites such as tombs or battlefields. There 
could be no doubt that such samPles would provide all sorts o~ interestin9 
historical ~nslghts about the continuitw of racial settlements and 
mi9ration. Should however the anthropologlcal interests outweigh the 
cultural and reli9ious values about respect ~or the dead? 

The ownership of these samp]es is som~tlmes clalmed from those who 
believe the Persons were their ancestors. In Israel there is a law requiring 
lmmediata reburial of all ancient body remains no matter whlch reli9ious 
group they ar~ thought to come ~rom <Sclence ref to add). In Austral ia 
there are laws to requJre return of tribal ancestors for tribal disPasal 
rites. ln both these cases scientlsts have been prevented from Ph~slcal 
anthroPologH studies b~ $UCh law$. Thls raise~ a special kinci of grouP 
consent concernas discussed later. PeoPles of most countrles who have 
lost persons ln war or disasters also call for the return of human remains. 
Can samples be taken? 

2" Ethical issues of population genetics research 

2.1. PhilosoPhical basis 

Th~ ethics o~ POPUlation genetics should be formulated with reference 
to the minimal a9reed human values as expressed in int~rnational human rights 
1aw. These asreed human values are based upon recognition of the inherent 
di9nity and of the equal and unalienable ri~hts of all members o~ the human 
~amilw- The rights of particular culturkl groups to sel~determination. 
including the sa~e9uardinR of cult~ral norms which are not in conflict with 
fundamental human ri~hts, are then to be resPected by research scientists. 
The Uníversal D€c1aration o~ Human Ri9hts and the variaus treaties 
codifyin9 human rights that haYe been develoPed from it are now al1 Parto~ 
int~rnational law (Harris 1991>~ Not onlw are all nations bound b~ human 
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rishts obllgations in lnternational lawT so also are Ci) international 
organisations. (2) certain sPecial entíties such as the Vatican. (3) 
special individuals such as dlplomats, aliensT ra~ugees7 slaves, 
minoFities, and (4) persons. corPoratlons and governments. Individuals 
are bound by the ius gentium ln so far as human ri9hts are at issue (Green 
i987)M 

Central to our human ri9hts obli9ations is the promotion o~ «resPect 
for, and observance cf. human rights and ~undamental freedom for all wJthout 
distincticn as to race, sex. lan9uase. or religion.n (Charter o~ the United 
Nations. Article S5 <e>. The Universal Oeclaration oF Human Ri9hts is 
founded upon the nation that there are universally reco9nised human values 
and that these values are inherent in the hurnan individual. In the 
Preamble the Declaration states that "the foundation of freedom. Justice 
and peace ln the worldu is the ºreco9nition of the inherent diAnítw and cf 
the equal and inalienable rights of all members of the human family." 
<Flemin9 1995). 

The equality wlth which "all members of the human family" are to b~ 
treated as far as human ri9hts are concernsd Precludes all attempts to 
exclude from moral consider~tion human bEings deemed to be nonPersons. 
There is no philosophlcal agr~ement in the international comw~nit~ as to 
what constitutes personhood. Accordingly Artlcle 6 of the Universal 
Declaration on Human Rights (1948) and Article 16 cf the Internatlonal 
Covenant on Civil and Polltlcal Rights (1966) require that ever~ member of 
the human ~amily be treated as a Person, that ueveryone has the risht to 
recognition everywhere as a Person be~ore the law.u 

These fundamental human values expr8ssed as buman rights are an 
essential element to civllissd society and stand against the eu9enic 
temPtation to reduce the value o~ a human individual to the sum total of íts 
9enesM 
Human individuals have an ninherent dignityu. The human ri9hts documents 
de not 9íve a reason whw human.beinílS are to be seen as hav/n~ unique 
val ue .. Theh! sinu:)}~~ bear witnei;;s to t h e f'act: that t.h e i n t er n ab l on a'l 
communit9 agrees that each human individual is to ba counted as valuabl~ as 
an~~ othe1~ human individual •.. J.;H:q1Je1;; Mc:\lritt\il'H!" (i</~i4)~ f"olr examPle •. no t ed 
the practical converAence on ~undamental values ciesPite pro~ound 
disagreement on ideology. Despite all the di~flculties it is possible. 
nas t h e Inten1at i on a l Decl~ratian of the Ri9hts l"Jf Man fHJ.b'i ished b~~ t h e 
United Nations in 1948 showed verij clearlw ••• to establish a common 
formulation of such Practical conclusions." When one asks the questionas 
to why these rights or values ought to be accePted there is some debate. 
between rellgious and philosoP~ical ~oundations for human rights. There 
are also some Political disputes over how human ri9hts are to be 
interPreted withln the framework of international law. 

The ethics should also be in accordance with the ethical norms 
current ln the cul.ture where the research is being conducted, recognising 
that the degree of importance accorded to communitarian yalueg, varies 
between and within countrles. populations and ~roups. This latter point is 
wcll acknowledged by the recoenition that uMinimum ethical PrinciPles must 
be ~ormulated7 reccgnizing that, in the prccess o~ collectine, the human 
rights of People in Participating PoPulatlons should be respected and tbat 
c h e s e People ar e partn€rs i n work 1rather t h an mw'"ehJ sub.jfict:s of i t. 1~n1,1 
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particular region may have broader ethical concerns than those addressed 
here~ which shculd onl~ be considered as a minimum.n (HGDP~ 1994). 

2.2. Research aPpraach and methodolo9~ 

2»2.1. Informed consent 

The imPortance o~ obtaining consent ~roma study pcpulation is well 
recognised <even if not alwa~s practlced). PoPulation senetics studle$ 
s~ould be conducted by personnel with the appropriate qualifiçatlons~ but 
onl~ after informed consent has been given ~or any gen~al medical 
examinations, and removal cf blood samPles Cgenerally under 20ml) or oth€r 
bodil~ samPles. S~ch samples ar~ taken to the home labcratory or other 
laboratories~ and the components are separated for analysis. The anal~si$ 
of the samPles also requir~s sPeci~ic consent that should be ~iven b~9ore 
tha sam?line (cf. Baird. 1995). 

The doctrlne of in~ormed consent is ~PPlied to both medical 
treatruent. and research. and before a Person is asked to consent to an~ 
samplin9 ar treatment thew must be provided wít.h certaín in~ormatlon. This 
information includes at least the followin~. which must of course. be 
presented in langua9e the patient can understand: 

a) A descrlption of the Procedure which is 9enera11w easu~ and should be 
risk free í~ accepted medic.al Procedures are used for sampling. 
b) A description of the risks and beneflts of t.he resultant inforwatíon. 

It is worth noting that the need for consent to be "in~ormed" maw be 
obJectively imPossible to be achíeved. Even when correct in~ormation is 
care~ull~ Presented ln culturally approprl-te wa~sr it cannot be suaranteed 
that lt has been understood. The ethical obli9ations that. are achievable 
include the accurate deliver~ of information together with the disclosure 
of relevant risks and bene~its to the individuals and cornmuníties involyed, 
and havlng re~ard to the Jegitimate cultural and religious needs and 
amPirations of particular communities. esp~cia11~ in the wau in whlch 
consent jg ultlmately given. We should not sp~ak $O much. then. of 
"informed" consentas of an .obligation or duty on th~ Parto~ scientists to 
inform Participants of the rel~vant informatíon. 

The apPlication of the ethic~l principle of informed consent and 
resPect f~r íntegritw is a more comPl~x process at th~ level of populatlons. 
ln ord~r te ensu~e that the understandln9 o~ the ~oals of research, of the 
risks i~volvgd. of the use of research results. and of the rí9hts of the 
groups and individuals under studw7 cnreful conslderation is needed. The 
lines between Renetic testinH of lndlviduals. genetic screening within 
one7s own POPulatlon7 and POPulation eenetics research of other POPulations 
and 9rouPs., are not alwa~s clear. It is clear that we cio not ethicall9 
require grouP consent for ~ost ~enetic testin97 though society maH draw 
llnes even at the freedom of choíce of 9enetic Probes ~or nontherapeutic 
Purposes Ce.g. sex selectlon is banned in severa] countries>. The ract 
that ~ame recent PoPulation genetlc studies maw involve investi9ation o~ 
several hundred genes between sin9le individual rePresentatives of 
different PCPulations makes the questiono~ ~roup consent extremely 
difficult. 

There are various levels at which consent may nEBd to be obtained for 
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studies of PoPulation groups. High level governrnental approval is ln many 
countries mandatory for studies on SPeci~ic POPulations of persons. Such 
o~ficial clearances need ln every lnstance to be complimented bw consent 
from the individual& and the local 9roups/comrnunities selected for studu 
whether the consent is obtained directlH or thrcugh Forma1/in9ormal 
leadership, group representatives. or trusted intermediaries. 

It Is important to identify both the mcst aPproPriate persons with 
whom to communicate and from whom to obtain clearance. and also what are the 
appropriate content ancl media of communication. Research will need to take 
account of the group, social organiiation. ~oals and aspirations~ cultural 
values and mores, and laws Cboth statutorw and customarw). IF the res~arch 
met h od s. i nvol ve t h e u s e of' sa 1 i va.. si< i n , h~:1. ir. olr b 1 ood s.;,mp l e s , et c , , i t 
is neces~arw to ensure that the collectian oF thes~ bodw samples does not 
violat~ cultural norms and concepts relatin9 to the human body and its 
functions. The waws of approaching the communities must always tak~ 
account of the particular social and cultural or9anization and laws. 
Sometimes the leader or the individual chie~ o~ a ~amily ar famílial grouP 
is the person who gives consent For the other members of the communitH to 
Participate in the enquiries and biolo9ical sampling. These persons maw be 
dlfficult to identif~. Of course the most difficult group consent question 
Is who can 9ive group cons~nt for the 9enome pro.ject itsel~ a question 
that no one has been able to answ~r (Macer. 1991). 

r Vario1.1s m'"oups o-f l n d l a eo ou s Peop1es h ave e~<pressecl their irritat:ion 
with past POPUlation genetics research which-th€y claim has been conducted 
without Prior consultation anel ln a wa~ where consent was obtained in terms 

f consistent with their cultural norms. Practitioners of contemporary 
science do not alwa~~ understand that t:he goals and aspirations of 
scienti~ic proJects may not always coincide with the 9oals and aspirations 
of Particular cultures. It ru~~ not be ethically accePtable to some peoPle 
to cooPerate in the collection o~ saliva, skin, hair and blood samPles for 
the Purpose of stora9e and the establishment o~ lltransformed cell linesu7 
samples which would be basicallH ldentical to the individual o~ origin 
which are th~n made available for study to scientists around the world. 
Therefore many representatives of indigenous peoPles have exPressed strong 
concerns about the HGDP. An important outcome of this concern and the HGDP 
ProJect may be the more active particiPation of some individuals of the 
communlt~ in the research ProJects7 as well as in the better formulatlon of 
Precise questions that researchers trH to answer through their observation 
or laborator~ work. These concerns appl~ to samPlin9 within anw populat:ion 
9enetlcs proJect. 

ln order to bridge 9aps between scientlfic goals and aspirations on 
the one hand, and cultural 9oals and aspirations on the other. ft will be 
necessary for scientific Jnformatlon to be communicated to indivlduals and 
communities ln terms that can be understood b~ those communlties~ and i~ 
they exist~ by individuals acceptable to7 aod counted as trustworthH by. 
those communlti~s. 

lt will not only be nec~ssary to identify the correct Person or 
persons to give scientific in~ormation. but also to identi~y to whom the 
information should flrst be given. and what cultural mechanisms apPlY to the 
9ivin~ of consent. This will involv~ takin9 account o~ the ~act that 
indlvidualised notions o~ obtaining consent which tend to dominate ln liberal 
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Western societies cannot be applied carte blanche to People o~ cther 
cultur~s. In secular liberalsccieties ccnsent is seen as an ninformed" 
exPres•ion of an individual 7S sel~will and autonom~. Consent is deemed ta be 
informed lf the subJect is exposed to all relevant information7 including 
risks. Other culturas of course ruay Place greater emPhasis on the advice of 
leaders who rePresent the continultH with traditional wlsdom7 or with the 
fate o~ family or 9rouP members. Relevant factors for woral decisionmaking 
in communitarian societies may derive from sources notas ~mPiricall~ 
accessible as medical data. 

The mornl and spiritual values which haV€ Profound1H shaPed the 
cultures of different population groups may well result in deeplw held 
convictions regarding bodily and familial integrity <Paulette. 1993). 
Infarmatlon about genetic inheritance i• loaded with emotional7 historica17 
cultur~17 and religious significance7 whlch ma~ di~f•r in different cultures 
and reli9ions. The form in which the consent is ~iven n~eds to be culturall9 
appropriate as well. Not all communities are governed by bureaucratlc 
PaPer consent forms and written signatures. The fcrm in which consent is 
;iven will need to be discussed and agreed uPon by each communit9. 

2.2.2 Selection and Participation 

The Participation o~ the study sroup in various sta9es o~ research is 
ona 900d way of keePinR oPen com~unication and of dev~loping trust between 
researchers and research subJects. Such anticipation may take various 
forms dependin9 on the situation. In international research ProJectsr the 
involvement of th~ local scientists. if Possib1e7 and consultatlon with 
local 9rouP&7 is an ef~ective way of ensuring that communities or 
indigenous populations are treated with sensitivity. respect7 and wisdom. 

Lonç stand i OH p1re,jud í c e-s about r ac i a I d j f'f'erences ma1-.1 co I our' and · 
direct the selection o~ subJects for investi9ation and the sorts of 
interPretation~ made. Sitting target~ for investi9ation need not be 
restricted to racial sroups. For examPle. biomedical experiments were 
perf'orrned on more than 237000 persons in about 1400 di~f'erent US De~ence 
DePartrnent proJects for over 30 years a~ter the Second World War. The 
selection of tareet populations was clearly made on Rroups who were Judged 
to be sitting tar9ets. such as nsoldiers7 Prisoners. those consjdered to be 
rnentall~ defectiva Cboth children and adults). hosPital Patients wíth 
terminal illnesses~ and Pre9nant women if the women were Poor.n ln 
these experiments subJects were exposed~ often without their knowled9e. to 
rad i oac:t i ve c on t am i nat i on , n er ve F.)c\S7 LSD an d va1r i 01.lS b i ol.OfJ i e a 1 agents" 
upgrmis•ion or in~ormed consent to carr~ out thes~ ~xPeriments was 
generall~ not sought at ~11 or not 9iven." <Estling. 1995). 

Because the HGDP was Plannin~ to collect blood samples some eroups 
called the HGDP the "VamPire proJect" CLock7 1994). and some grouPs were 
angry because th~H believed that they were possible target populations even 
though no community representativcs had been contaQted about the ProJect. 
The Mataatua Oeclaration on Cultural and Intellectual ProPerty Rights o~ 
lndlgenous Peoples of June 1993 is a call ~ora halt of the HGDP until its 
imPact has b~en discussed. Article 3.5. o~ the Declaratlcn calls u~or an 
imrnediate halt to the ongolng 7Hurnan Genome Diverslty ProJect ~ CHUGQ) 
until its moral. ethical, so~ioeconomic. physical and Dolitical 
imPlications have been thorou9hl~ discussed. understcod and approvect b9 
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indieenous Peoplesu. The Oeclaration is actuall~ not antíscience7 and 
includ~s a call for involvement in scienti~ic research, recommendation 

2.11. uEnsure current scienti~ic environmental research ís strengthened b~ 
increasinR the knowl~dge of indigenous communities ando~ customary 
environmental knowled9e". Since that timer the HGDP 9oals have shjft~d 
somewhat7 but there has been a series of Declarations directect against this 
ProJect (Mead. 1995). The HGDP Summar~ Document includes ethica1 
guidelines which do address the QUestion o~ participation. consent, and 
comruercialisation. Neverthelessr th~ controvers~ continues andas recently 
as Februar~. 1995. a forum o~ Indi9enous PeoPles in Asia issued a statement 
to the European Parliament in which the~ stronglw opposed the HGDP and 
called for it to be stopPed (ARCW. 1995). However7 on 18 July7 19957 the 
UK House of Commons declared its supPorts ~or the ProJect CRe9 to checkll). 

Therefore we would urge research~rs to consider the history of the 
grouP that ths~ Planto lnclude in their research. re9arding not onl~ th~ 
scientl~ic interest. but to think o~ ethical, social and ideological 
Factors that may come bnck to that group aft~r the research. The fundlng 
mechanisrn for the Human Genome ProJect ln the European Community was 
delawed until a system for funding ethica]. legal and social imPact CELSI) 
issues was established. In Canad~ UP to 13% of the Human Genome ProJect 
has been spent on ELSI and educaticnal issues7 and in the USA 35X is 
allocated" lhe ELSI issues do not only relate to 9enome research. but to 
all ~, 9enetics. and science. 

2u3. Utilisation o~ research results 

2.3.i. Confidentialít~ and access to information, mana9ement o~ 9anatic 
d a c ab arrk s 

As has alreadw been welldocumented from th~ Practice of genetic 
screening the personal impact of ganetlc information is signl~icant. DNA 
collected among grouPs would present analogous problems relatinR to the 
adequate protection of Privacy whose meanin9 and value might vary across 
cuí t ur-e s , 
lssues related to individual privacw and possible abuse oF 9enetic data (by 
insurance om Panies7 emPloyer~) are considered in the UNESCO IBC 9enetic 
screening rePort of 1994. Nevertheless. it is important to note that ln 
POPulation genetics researchr con~identiality issues have to be discussed 
at the communitH level as well as at the individual level. One wa~ of 
ensuring conFidentialit~ For indíviduals would be not to collect or keeP 
identif~ing information in the central repository. We recommend that 
confidentialitH For all individualsr and in all human population genetic 
research be Protected in particular throush coding and anonymityr unless 
the indivídual wants to know. 

An interestíng point is that while personal anon~mlty should be able 
to be maintained by not havin9 the names of indivíduals in the central 
rePositol"H, in c er t a l n cases wo1.1ld t h er e b e Provision fot" classi+'ic.,\t ion oF 
sens i t i v e i n·formc:\t i on ab ou.t on e popr.1 t a t i on c;i r ouo ·f'rom s eri er a l dc\-t a h ank s? 
Where does the prlvacy claim stop. at the indivldual7 fami1H7 Yillage or 
POPUlation? Another issue could be if all membars Qf a POPUlatlon have a 
common late onset disease. a~flictin9 them at age 40 years. Wauld that 
information be general knowledge or protEcted? Health insurance companies 
could cancel or refuse health insurance to a population, in the sam~ way as 

----------- --------- ------ ---- ---- --~- ----· -- - 
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the~ have done it ~ora sin9le individual or ~amilw with these kind o~ 
Presupposltion. In several countries these famlly c&ses have led to 
le9islation on eenetic privacyr and althou9h the principle is included ln 
the UNESCO Declaration on the Protection of the Human Genome further 
national e~~orts at protectlon o~ privacw maw be required. 

PoPulation Renetlcs extends the ethlcal issues of larse pedi9ree 
9enetic research. Po~ulation genetics research can benefit from the Jessons 
learned ln the studies of large family eroups. One such lesson is about 
Preservins confid€ntiality CAnnas. 1993). Thsre are also general lessons 
to be learnt from other 9anetic testin? PrDArarnsp and human genome research 
however. if nane o~ the Personal data is shared with the members involved 

in the proJect than there are fewer dilemmas. We do reco9nise that there 
maH be cases where use~ul information for a person may be found, and there 
is sorne ethlcal argument to support disclosure to that Individual 
however. those cases may be exceptians to the general Purpose of population 
genetics surveys. 

Although information re9ardin9 the identities of community samPles 
may be restricted. ln all Probability. anHone who reallH wanted to identlfy 
corn~unities may be able to doso. Moreover. access to such informatlon may 
be relevant to insurance comPanlesr who then rnaw be reluctant Provide 
medical insurance to a communitw. or even a PoPulation 9roup. known to have 
~ gene that PredisPoses them to a Particular diseaser ~or examPle. This is 
similar to the case where health insurance may be denied to a sín9le 
individual or members o~ a ~amily in ccuntries that do not prohibit 9enetlc 
discrimination b~ law~ Thusr national leílislation wlll have to be enacted 
to protect a9ainst such abuS8s. Genetlc lnformation abouf a particular 
minoritH could be exPloited by states for Political Durposes such as 
reP~~s~lon. The di~~iculties involved ln guaranteein9 the maintenance o~ 
absolute confidentiality should be discussed in the Processo~ obtainin9 
in~orrned consent. Further. the keePin~ oF 9enetic material in central 
rePositories maH be ethically and Politicall~ sensitive. 

2.3.2. Patents. commBrcial ri9hts to celllinBs and DNA 
Patents gr~nted on cell lines of persons have been opposed7 

subsequentlw wlthdrawn, or are still pending. Patents are oPposed on two 
levels~ One is the cpPosition to any possible patentiog of "life", which 
í n c Lud e-a microbial. pl an b , animal an d human li·fe .. Th i s position is c ak en by 
NGOs, and indi~enous populations, as w~ll as some academic groups. The 
second level questions whether population grouPs <whose 9ene products ma~ 
subsequently be Patented). are or should receive commercial benefits. This 
concern arises ~rom experience ln the patenting of asriculture and 
Pharmaceutical products which have been develoPed bw corPorations ~rom 
genetic materials and knowled9e collected From the third world without any 
beneflts accruing to the original donors o~ the 8enetic material. 

The questiono~ the "ownershiP" o~ DNA. still more the notion that 
genetic copies which once belonged to human beings can be said to have 
Aroprietar~ value. has alreadw been extensively debated re9arding organ 
donation and the patenting o~ human genes. These issues have arlsen ln 
POPulation ~enetics Primarily ln r~lation to tha patentins o~ genetic 
material taken from indigenous peoPles. In 1993, a Patent filed by the 
United States government on the cell line oF a 26 y~ar old Guawml Indian 
woman from Panama was opPosed by the Gua~mi General Consressr the World 
Council o~ Indigenous Peoples. the Rural Advancement Foundation 
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International7 and the World Cauncll of Churches CRAFI Communlque, Jan/Feb 
1994). The Patent clalm was subsequently wlthdrawn. but other patent claims 
are stlll p~ndin~ ~nd bein9 opposed. 

To introduce brieflH this issue. one o~ the first declarations on 
gene Patenting stems fram the ICSU Statement on Gene Patentin9 ln June 1992: 
"Information about nucleic acid sequences cannot b~ Patented p~r se. Such 
sequences should be Patentable solel9 within the context of their 
demonstrated si9nificance and/or app1icat1on and not of their Potentlal 
products." Furthermore, "the process of discover9 leads manto identify 
natural lawsr mechanisms o~ cbJects (elements) which alreadw exist 
indep~ndently of human beings. Inventiõn on the other hand is the Preces• 
whereby humans can construct new elements that the~ can use. lnventlon is 
the re5ult of human ingenuit9 and knowhow. Under these circumstances. no 
one can have the rieht to monopolize a discove~y~ as everw ctiscoverw is 
Part of the natural crder to which human bein9s th~mselves belong. Th~ 
hurnan genome cannot be patented as such. Identification of the 9enome, and 
of the genes of which it is made up and of the nucleotide seQuences which 
describe the comPosition of these 9enes. constltute a discovery. In 
additi~n, the human body <and its cornponent Parts) cannot be regarded as an 
asset. it cannot be marketed and hence cannot be a scurce of financial 
gainu CPompidou, 1994). The Philosophical basis oF the obJectfon to 
Patentin9 is the arsurnent that life is recomPased. not invented. 

Patents have been awarded for transgenic aniroals. which bear 9enetic 
engineered human genes or gene resulatcrs in speclfic tissues. as models 
fór studwin9 the exPression of human diseas~s oras source of useful 
Protelns o~ human orlgin for therapeutic use C~or revlewssee Grunkemeyer 
and Cosgrove. 1993~ Co59rave et al •• 1994). 

One of the soals o~ PoPulation senetics research~ such as the HGDP7 s 
the creation of cell tines. Patents have alread~ been sraated on 
immortalized celllines and h~brldcmas which are useful in research or a5 
monoclonal antibod~ sources for res•arch and dia9nosis. In this latter caser 
the hybrldom~ invention imPlies a Proc~ss. whlch falls under the definition 
o~ patent applJcatlon. Th~se cell lines are kept. reproduced and distributed 
bH commercial companies. mainly the NAmerlcan TwPe Culture Collectionll 
<ATCC) in North America and the "Centre d~itud~ du Polwmorphisme humain'' 
(CEPH> ln France~ which do request the cost of supply for requested 
samplws. 

Some lnternational bodles have raised obJections about this activity: 
A database ssarch conducted by RAFI reveals that. by November 1992. the ATCC 
held 1094 cellline entries. More than onethird of these are identi~ied 
as being th~ subJect aF patent apPl icationll (RAFI Communiqui. 1993a). One 
cQuld also stress that most celllines are of Caucaslan ori~in CFrench 
donor families> ar from Pati~nts~ tissues. However- these services are 
exPensive and laborlous work for anH laborator~. and only compan[es like 
the~e ~an a~9ord to maintain a large variet~ and number of celllines 
available to all researchers. There does need to be some ma.Jor cell line 
collections. and virtuallu the ethical issuas that relate to population 
ge~etlcs remearch apply to other cell collections obtained from other 
persons. 

ln France ln 1994 there was debate over the cammercial ~ccess to a 
DNA and cell bank collected from 800 French ~amllies. the Centre d~Etudes du 
PolHmorphisme Humaln (CEPH). The issue was divisiver as some funders 
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wanted to ensure ~ree access whlle there were claims that excluslve 
cornmercial access would increase supPort Ce.g.Nature 368 (1994). 175; 368 
(1994)T 575). The prRssure led to a deal ~or exclusive commercial access 
belng dropped. 

Patents are necessary ln the way industrlalised societies are 
or9anised as they serve to stlmulate lnvestment and technolo9ical 
develoPments that are necessary to manufactura these products and Provide the 
~ervices the~ entall. But all the actors involved ln this processT whose 
Participation leading to the final steP o~ production is unquestionable. are 
not aJwaws rewarded pr0Portionall9 to thelr input a~ stated b9 Third World 
concerns. 
Their concerns are to da with the ever incraasing 9ap between wealthy and 
poor societies. 

We should also note that public opinlon around ruost o~ the world is 
a9ainst Patentln9 o~ human DNA CMacer. 1994), althou~h we recognise the 
issue is comPlex and there needs to be some Protection of commercial 
inv~stment in research to encoura9e further development o~ medicines and 
blotechnology Products. There have been discoveries and inventions which 
have been made without desire for Patents. but most research funding is 
currently Jud9ed as an Jnvestment. and the trend is to become more 
commercial. 

This trend Is indeed a worr»in9 one. By prioritising the obJective 
of financial bene~itsr scientists, and in particular human molecular 
9eneticists. are converting themselves into science merchants. who are led 
by the Aossibflity of commerciali~inR research results rather than. what 
had been in the Past. by what many consider to be the nobler aims of 
discoverin9 knowled~e. r~ a practical app]icatlon ~ollows a novel result 
lt has alwaHS been a highly welcomed scientlfic output, but the focus on 
patentibilitw is a reductionist wau o~ Practicln~ science. 

The lntellectual proPerty rights system was developed bw the 
industrialised countries. theoreticallw, to reward intellectual lnnovation 
and lnvention bw pratecting Inventors and guaranteeing the publication o~ 
ncw information. Worldwide. 95% of the patents ar~ issued bw socalled 
First Warld governments to First World corPorations. while 4.8% are issued 
to foreign transnational companies operatin9 in other countri~sr with ool~ 
0"2% issued to nonFirst World inventors~ This may represent formal 
research investmentT howsver. it ne9lects the much 9r~ater contribution o~ 
historic~l agrlculture and traditional medicine ln Third World countries to 
the world economy. This Is a principal concern of Thlrd World countries 
andas senetics becomes more commercial. so will the concerns grow <Gupta. 
1995). 

When the International Board for Plant Genetic Resources was funded 
in the 1970s lt created a Public domain rasource af 125.000 Plant 9armPlasrn 
specimens. Later. some companies obtained patents on hwbrids. with 
generallw no or l.ittle r~turn to the tradltlcnal farmers who had coll~ct~d 
them. The sarne Is true of medical comPounds~ and we CMn see swapping debt 
with natural conservation schemes as another ~orm oF commerclal 
exPloitation. In the USA several broad Patents. one for genetically 
engíneered cotton and one ~or geneticallH ~ngineered so9b~an w~re claimedr 
and while the challen9es to the validity o~ Patents limited these claims, 
these were considered as "colonisatíonu o~ an agricultura] crop b~ Thlrd 
World countries. 
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The DNA databas~s ~rom POPulation g~n~tic~ research maw be the 
Product of corumerclal research on Publically obtained cell lines. There has 
al~a been much debate over the commercialisation of human cDNA ln the 
creatlon of a commercial cDNA library ln the USA by Human Genome Sciences 
Inc. The company Human Genome Sciences~ which includes The Institute for 
Genorne Research (TIGR), Gaith€rsburg, has r~leased t~rms of the way 
researGhers can access the 150.000 cDNA sequences it has cornpiled into a 
database, which include 35,000 of unknown functlonp (Nature 37~ <1994), 3636, 
463r Science 266 (1994). 25). Users must sigo an option agreementr and 
companies wlll have 6 months to try to make Joint shares in commercial 
develoPments. The release of th~ cDNA sequences from TIGR to the general 
communlty is under the condition that they can take ~irst look for 30 days 
b e Por e p1J.bl icat ion ê\t Pc\Pr:ffs, with an opt ion ·for "' 30 dc\\J extra deh,9.. Th e 
index to this database has been Published as a llGenome Dtrectoryll by the 
.journal Nature in 1995. The publication of this dcommercialª directory was 
criticised b~ some academics (Maddox7 1995). and concern about gene 
patentin9 is not limited to Third World countries. 

The issue o9 profit from population genetics resRarch Is also 
discussad in the draft European Convention of Bioethics. article 11. uThe 
human body and its Parts shall not~ as such. sive rise to financial gain"~ 
ln note 90 it is noted that this does not appJy to disca~ded tissues, such as 
hair and nailsr llthe sale of which is not an affront to human di~nityll. 
However. DNA can be obtaindd from discarded tissues. which makes us note that 
in som~ cultures, for examPle certain North American Indians, hair has 
reli9ious importance as is not regarded as discarded. The assumption that 
the sale of discarded tissues is not an af~ront to human dignity mi9ht be a 
valíd one for Western societies9 but care must be taken in regard to more 
traditional societies who might disa9ree. 

r 
Th e Mataatua Decl.:\lrc,tion on Cu Lt ur a I an d l:ntellect:trnl Pr·opertw Right~ 

of IndiRenous Peopl€s of June 1993 included several recommendations ~a meruber 
states of the United Nations. In recommendation 2.7 llCommercialisation of 
any traditional Plants and medicines o~ Indigenous PeoPles7 must be managed 
b~ the indigenous peaPles who have inherited such knowledge". In 2.8 they 
callecl for llA moratorium on an~ further commercialisatlon o~ indigenous 
medicinal Plants and human ~enetic materials ruust be declared until 
indigenous communitles have develoPed appropriate Protection mechanisms". 
In section 2.9 the~ called ~or consent, "Companies, lnstitutions both 
governmental and private must not undertake experiments ar 
commercialisation o~ an9 bioílenetic resources without the consent of the 

1 apPropriate indigenous peoples". The Declaration also requests 

l 
"cooPeratíve rather than camPetitive ~ramsworku. and llincrease ln the 
involvement of indisenous communitims" in llresearch and tralning as well a~ 

l educationll. that would make them Particfpants in theprccess of development 
of industrial goods from the human genome and bensficiaries af the 

j c omme r c I •. a I r-wo-f'it •. r::\t:he1" t h an beinfJ sinu=>l•.~ suPp1iers of' S.:\l"J\Ples u h at; 

~ eventuallH can lead to a sisnificant therapeutic discovery. 
Ona of their Principal concerna is that samPles will be used ~or 

Profit and not return benefit to the peoPles who 9ave them. We can see the 
same concerns being expressed in th~ Aslan Regional Consultation Workshop on 
the Protection and Conservation of Inci\genous Knowled9e meetings in 1995. 
Commercial concerns app] ies to all tHPes of biotechnological patent7 and 
there have been examPles ln the Past from the Patenting of plants and 
anlm~ls. l~e Biolo~ical DiversitH Conv~ntion exists which could be used to 
Protect the othEr organisms o~ local peoP1es7 and we could se~ the same 
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Pt'inciPles aPPlied to the knowledAe and ~enetic in~ormatlon 9a[nEd from DNA 
samplins o~ local Peoples. 

Financial gains through Patenting is a form of power~ Those who have 
the knowledne o~ human Renome sequences ha1d a monopoly over this knowled9e 
throu9h Patentsy and there~cre have the moncPcly o~ commercial gains. Thls 
form of powsr is a way of dcmination which maH lead to an exacerbation of 
the alread~ deep gap between wealthy and pcor sccleties. since it glv~s no 
chance to Thlrd World countries to develoP thelr own scientiflc strategies 
in the field o~ diagnpsis and therap~ based on publicly available gene 
9equences. And what about extrapolatjng the human genome patent claims to 
gene sequencRS of microorganisms endemlc ln these countries? Would they 
also have ta ffive up royalties for vaccines. designed by scienti~ic teams 
~rom poorer countries a9ainst malar ia. lelshmania. chagas and other 
diseasss. the microorganism sequences of which are Protected by an 
industrlallsed countries patent? 

This subcommittee recommends that patenting should be severely 
llmited to new applicatlons and Processes whlch ma~ be develcped ln the 
course pf human populatlon genetics research. and conditions should be 
dEveloPed to ensure free access and use bH researchers everuwhere. This 
recommendation is based upon two basic points. Patents have the e~fect of 
limitin9 free and open scientific exchange and pawment o~ rowalties will 
severelw limit access of scientists from poor countries to research carried 
out bu scientists. This will exacerbate th~ gap that currentl~ exists 
between North and South. SecondlHr the Patenting of naturallH occurin9 
lifeforms is obJectionable for man~ cultures. Genetic material is part of 
what constitutes life, andas such. pat~ntinn transforms this into a 
commodit~ that can b~ owned and traded ln. 

2.3.3. Return of research results and financial beneflts to subJects o~ 
research 

The concern that samPled individuals wlll Just b~ SUPPliers of 
samPles who will n~t bene~ít from eventual co~nercialismtion is common to 
any research subJsct. The question of who Is the le9itlmate beneficiary of 
cammercial bene~its is unclear. that Í9y whether it should be the national 
government or some sort o~ trust fund for bhe population grouP. Benmfits 
returning to thlrd world countries for sxample~ may not necessarily ben•~it 
the indi9enous POPUlations from whom the samples were taken. 

Although the core o~ the problem is not that indigenous peoples wauld 
likely be a particular source of patentabl~ genes for industrlalized 
countrles, neither any other human group. the concerns about accumulated 
royalties Is as imPcrtant as the actual Problem of access to medical care 
products in general ln the Third World. An interestinH point of dsbate on 
ro~altíes is the particlPatlon of indlviduals in population genetic studles 
who have been. and will l lkelw continue to be. ths most lnterestlng 
"source" of ;ene sequences~ namely, the Patients sufferin9 from a disease. 
whose DNA is the source o~ mapPing, clonin9 and ultimatelw sequencln9 th0 
responsible gene. If we admit that a 9en~ sequence can be patented. then 
ln consequenc~ with this PrinciPle. the true "ownersª of that particular 
sequence may be the patients sufferin9 from th~ disease. and the relatives 
called "carriers" o9 the resPonsible 9ene that have P~rticipateci in the 
elucidation of the 5equence? ln the sarne way. if a Particular seguence 
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con~erring som~ t~Pe a~ resistance ar. convsrsely. suscePtlbilit~. to a 
disease should be discov~red in an lndigenous communit~. should not these 
carriers also have to be considRred as the "ownersll o~ the sequences? 

Therefore we recommend that the 9rouPs be given the option and 
mechanfsm to enter into contracts with the resgarchers and with companies who 
latler use cell llnes or DNA. This would nct be cn the basis of lhe sale of 
blood or other bodily tissue but on the basis of their cooperation in a 
scientiflc program which may brins large ~inancial rewards to the comp~nies 
involved. or those secondar~ companies which utilíse the results. Mone~ 
would anlw flow back to those groups when Profits were generated from the 
appJications d~riv~d Prom that cooPerative venturer for examPle a certain 
ro~altw. or some other mutuall~ beneficial arrangement. 

It should also be remembered that financial returns are not the onl9 
formo~ benefits of research results whlch could be returned to subJects o~ 
research. A more imPortant aspect is the return of informaticn and 
research results to the communities from which data was collected. There 
are research ProJectsr ~or ~xamPle. which planto writs their research 
analyses and conclus\ons in Popular form which are accessible to the 
communities so that they coulct be halpful to them ln promoting concrete 
responses to particular Problems. 

Mawbe the most imPortant and novel lssue that population genetic 
studies have provided is the returno~ information and research results to 
the cornmunitle~. The analyses and concluslons must be understandable and 
help~ul to the communities themselves. They may also promete concreta 
r~sPons~~ to overcome particular Problems. For example1 in Expedition 
Humnna. books written at the laypersonrs level we~e sent back to lh~ local 
peoplesr local 9overament, and all othar 9rauPs that were expected to have 
an interest (thoush not all are lit~rate!>h 

The most poi9nant Problems o~ manw populatlons lnvolved in population 
~enetlcs research is public healthT but this cannot be understocd Justas a 
dlagnosis o~ s~mPtoms and consequent medical treatment. The results of 
PhysJcal examlnations and clfnical diagnosis and OPtions for treatment are 
sometimes communlcated to each particlPant' ln the local lan9ua9es through 
local health authorities and home doctors as soon as possible. This is in 
arder to utilize the health data ~or the improvement of lo~al cummunity 
healthy esPscially in the remete areas or areas with poor medical care. In 
indigenous communities these problems ars u~ually an intricate resulto~ 
breakdown of a traditional welladaPted cultural as well as blolo9ical 
relationshiP to the envlronmentr dueto eccnomic and politicaJ pressures 
from the dominant societ~. 

Provision of health and medi~al car~y however. should be approPriate 
to the $OCial context of th~ communit~ and should be on90Jn9. In this~ the 
Principles of Primar~ health care as contalned ln the AlmaAta Declaration 
<WHO/UNICEF> o9 1978 should serv8 as a good set cf guidelines to ~cllow. 
Thus~ beneflts should also flow back to the 9rcups and communities ln the 
formo~ contributions and r~commendatlons for local health care policiem 
and eciucation that enable communities to better their Positlons. 
Therapeutic and diagnostic bsnePits should flow back to the groups and 
individuais concerned. contributin9 to the further enunclatlon and 
development of local health car~ pol ici~s includín9 education. However7 
the offer of se~vices to the communities should take lnto account the 
traditicnal medical knowledge and Practlces o~ that communit~.The 
lnternational communit~ ca1ls for Provision of medical and other services 
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to those communlties in ns~dr however this must be done with s~nsltlvitw to 
the local culture. and these policies. as well as the health care services 
which are offered. should of course be declded uPon bw the communitles~ 

The feedback of results to the communlties concerned should help 
foster a gr~ater sense of communitw identit~ in the face oF ag9ressive 
cultural imperialism by Industrial superPowers. However7 we also note that 
no undua comPensat!on should be· of~ered to ensure Partlcipation ln samPling 
CKnoppers et al" 1995)~ whlch ma~ be extremelw clifficult lo control ~iven 
the oneslded power relationshiP in pocrer areas of the world. 

2.3.4" Anthrcpoloaical uses of the g~netic knowled~e 
There maw be some chall~oging irnplications of the bett~r 

understandin9 human history that the HGDP will provide. The knowledge from 
HGDP could also be used to educate peogle of indigenou$ grouPs that could 
help protect their interests. However, the knowledRe of human group 
~volution and the relatlonships of those 9roups to others, ma~ challen9~ the 
views of those who did or did not Participate in the research" Some 
population grouPs have strong beliefs ln mwthologies or cosmogonies that are 
different ~rom the dominant world cultures. These mwtholo~ies may explain 
~rouP orisins. and identit~. and the return of data that challenges th~ 
accePted relationshiPs to other POPulations and their own selfidentity, is a 
very delic~te issue. Some of these ílroups may not want to know the results, 
and do have a right not to know. analo9ous to the individual right not to 
know one's own ganetic mak€up. However, lt [s unl íkelw that thew can b~ 
ProtectEd from ev~ntuallY learnin9 of the knowl~d9e indirectly. 

Some Potential challenRes include the questionas to who are th~ 
first inhabitants of re9ional areas. the historlcal relaticnships te current 
natlonal boundaries. and who has the riAht o~ govarnment. Indi9enous 
peoples may be able to use the claims o~ prior settlement to push l~nd 
claims that could damage the claims o~ mora recent immigrants and ethnic 
minorities. Which inhabitants o~ which time period do we consider to be 
the legally entitl~d owners of land that was succsssively ~olonis~d? The 
genetic data can be used to ccnfirm or reJect the information obtained ~rom 
archaeology. oral and written accounts o~ history. In the West Paci~ic ~or 
examPle. 9enetic studies show that settlement was from the West not from 
the Amerlcas CClegg. 1994). 

Somesa~ that genetics will not tel1 us anything within a time frame 
that wculd make valld legal claims on llS under a common law cr civil law 
apProach <Greelw~ 1995). and we could say that we already know much of 
human historw7 and indi~snous peoPles claims for Prior ssttlemsnt maw be 
isnored despite the clear knowled9e that the~ were there. If anclent DNA 
samPles are collected and markers used to trace the contsmporar9 
desc~ndants this could be used to find the genetlc descendants~ but these 
ma~ not b~ considered to be ule9al helrs" to thw land und~r most lega] 
traditions. lt may be bewond the scope of the UNESCO lnternational 
Bioethics Committee to consider chan9in~ the le9al system of ownershiP that 
tsnds to overlook EuroPean colonlsatlon o~ the past few centuries. but we 
should note that there are recent legal rulin9s whlch supPort lnciiHenous 
People's original titles to government lands in Australia and New Zealund. 

2.3.3. Other issues arislnH ~rom use o~ r~search results 
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Th~ issues of discrimination. eug~nics. stigmatisation and other 
ldeological uses and abuses of 9enetic research on populations are 
di~cussed ln the 9ollowing sectlon. One fear that has bEen exRr~ssed about 
poPulation 9enetics research is that "access to an IHirs Cisolate of 
historie interest) completa genet!c makeup makes it theoretically possible 
to devise cheaP and tarseted blological w~apons trained solelw on that 
communltw" CRAFI Cornmunlqui~ 1993b). Gjven the restrictions on blolo9ical 
warfar~ that alreadw exist ln international law. and the likel~ tough~nins 
o~ these sanctions. and that it would be extremely unlikelw that any 
scientl~ic method could be developed to make SPecific 9enocidal weapons 
even i9 someone wanted to. this ~ear can be dlsmissed. Unfortunatel~. much 
more practical and barbaric methods of socalledu~aclal c1eanslngll are 
available. 

Eventually the genetic data could be used for ~enetic therapy and 
interventlon. Manw of the ethical issues ara summarised in the UNESCO IBC 
rePort on gen~ theraPy of 1994. Although it appears unllkely. it Is 
possibl~ that ln the future a popul~tion could a9ree to the eeneral use of 
a genet[c vector to Provide a medical benefit. such as immunity to an 
infectious disease. or compensation for a commcn genetic disease among a 
particular eenetic population. Such an issue is related to the e>ctent that 
tradltional vaccination Prosrams are comPulso~y or voluntarw7 and we nate 
that such Programs are 9enerallH voluntary althou9h public information 
campai9os may encourage particiPation. 

3. Public understanding 

3 .. L IdeoloHies 

Public attitudes towards population genetics are often bamed on 
social ideolc9ies7 racl$m and eugenlcs and can well lead ta stlgmatisaticn 
and genetic reductlonism. The ideolonies of racism and eugenics are human 
artefacts. sociall~ and POlitically constructed. and may well Prove 
imPervlous to scientific proofs. Indeed~ such ldeclogies ma~ imProperl» 
aPproPriate sci~ntífi~ findlngs to ~urther advance and legitimise social 
and Political Programs. Research scientists need to bR aware of their own 
assumPtlons and philosoPhical presuppositions as well as the assumptions 
and Philosophical Presuppositions of others. and to be prepared to work 
within a general ~ramework oP resPect ~or human ríghts as expressed ln 
international law. The Pursuit of scienti~lc enquir~ as a means to 
legitimate ideologies is a temptation that should be resisted. Without 
paylnR attention to these issues7 scientists th~mselves may sometim€S find 
themselves invclved ln un~air maniPulation~ o~ their intentlons or r~sults~ 
in the name of diverse ldeoloeies. 

Scientí~ts th~mselvES are not immune from the usual array o~ 
as!:;1.uup ~ i on s , ct i s 1 i k e s , b i .,,ses an d i:i r<~.i ud l C'.&.'s. t hat b eset t h e w i d e1r c ommu n i t,.-t .• 
Un9ortunatelH sci~ntists have at various times in hístorw b~l.ieved 
themselves to be workin9 in a value ~re~ domaln. 9atherin9 the pure 
cr~stals o~ data and indeed trumPinA cther human values and concerns in 
their Pursuit of ever hi0her degrees of knowledge. The matter is best 
exPr~ssed bw Alasdair Macint9re Ci982): ºAubre97s er~or was of ccurse not 
on'!u to t:.1.1.ppos.e:: th •. ,t t h e natJ.1n:-l.l s c l en t Ls t ii;; a k l n d o·f mcigpie; it was a Ls o 
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to suppose that the observer can confronta ~act ~acetofac~ without any 
thecretlcal interpretation interPosin9 itsel~." Macintyre ccncludes that it 
"is now lar~ely a9reed uPon bH philosoPhers of sclence" that "thi$ was an 
error. althou9h a pertinacious and longllved one". But while 
Philosophers of science may now be largelw agregd that "this was an errar", 
it is still a temptation for scientists to ima9lne that you can stare u 
fact in thB ~ace and vi~w lt justas a fact. 

The a9re~cl values Promoted by the United Nations are ln harmon~ wlth 
th~ world7s deepest asPiratíons as te what lt msans to be human and livlnn in 
solidarltu with other human beings7 and is in harmon~ also with the moral 
insights of the reli9ions and Phllosophies which have helped uhaPed the 
various human cultures. The international communitw has promoted by law 
human valuss ta attemPt to guarantae th~ Possibil it~ o~ peace withln and 
between nations. "The hleh universal PrinciAles that ori9inate in human 
dlgnitHu forru part of the doAmatlsm of lnternatlonal law which overcomes 
the radical sceptlcism of cultural and moral relativism. a relativism which 
can in other circumstances lead to the dogmatism of totalitarianism. 

~:3 •• 1. í., Rac i um 

Current population studies show that the typolo9ical classl~lcation 
of humans into different urace~" is scientific311H invalld. Nevertheless 
"racismu as an ideology andas an attitucle Is a human reality. PoPulation 
geneticists Point out that population genetics of~ers no sclentific basis 
~ar the belief that certain races Chowever de~ined) are superior lo other 
races. Indeed there is a greater diversity within populations than between 
POPUlations. However. care needs to be takenin the way such an ar9ument 
is ~ormulated. Variation between individuais or ~roups could be associated 
with evaluative notions of "superiority" or "inferioritH"· and thus ~oster 
racism. 

PoPulation studies ln the Past have shown tha~ mosto~ the diverslty 
wíthin the genes studied is to be found ln everw race or population. and if 
this is true then this information could be used to combat racism. Since 
current population studies show that the twPolo9ical classification of 
humans into di~ferent 7races7 is scientifically invalid. we should avoid 
the use of the term urace". PoPulation studies include llnguistic and 
anthroPolo~:i.ical s.t ud l e s .. Some s uc h studies have be:en. m l s u s e d i n the past 
and need to be treated with appropriate exPertise and care by the 
investinators. 

Historica11H7 Third World People in general. lndigenous People ln 
particular. have been the obJects of research b~ scientists from develoPed 
countries. The history of anthropology is based on the study of 7exotic7 

races. and anthropolo~ists oPerated within the pre.Judice~ of their age. 
One examPle of this is the craniometry research that was done ln the second 
half o~ the 19th century when Western scientists measured craniums and 
ranked races by their measurements. By their rankin~. the white man is the 
most superior race7 and the black man. the most in~eriorr comparab1e to 
apes CGculdy 1981). We should also nots that religious discrimlnation has 
been llnked with ethnic discrimination. 

The World Council o~ Indi~enous Peoples wns upset by th~ discussion 
that cells should b~ gathered Çrom PoPulatlons at risk of disapPearing 
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<Roberts, 1992~ Pahr, 1994). At that time the~ thou~ht that the HGDP was 
aim~d exclusivel~ at samPling from endangered POPUlations. which it should 
not be CMaJumder, 1995). However. the HGDP does not contribute to the demise 
of the population srouPs it studles. 

With the burden of this r~cent historw, it should be no 5urpr/se that 
manw Third World and indigsnous People view Western research with suspect. 
Researchers hav~ resPonded tg tbis bv evolvinA research methods which 
involve thelr subJects in a more partlciPatory fashion. or by develoPing 
research proJacts which do not only alm to study, but also to share 
research flndin9s. and whatever bene~its whlch accrue from it. with their 
sub.ject:s .. From t h í s , the r-h e c or f c of' mak I n s research sub.jec!:s Pê\l"t:nei""S in 
research has emersed. One should question what thls rhetoric means. Whose 
1'"ese-,·U"ch .:\91:mda is i t , for e x amp l e , or whether t h e res~arch •. ,.cldre~;ses. t h e 
cancerns of the researched subJects. 

Indigenous peoPles" or9anisations now questlon the purPose behind 
research that is dane on indi9enous PoPulation 9roups. ln certaln parts of 
th~ world. lndigenous Peoples ar~ facin9 cultural extinctlon. Where there is 
mass la99Jn9 of tropical rain forests. for example, indi~enous peoPle who 
live ther~ ar~ dePleted o~ food and water resources,, and dr!ven from their 
bomes. They ev~ntually Join the ranks o~ waged 1abourers in 1099in9 camPs 
and cash croP Plantations. As thuir social ~abric breaks UPr thew are fn 
danger o~ 1osing their identlt~ and culture~ The stru99le to survive as a 
People is a Pressing concern of manw groups. In this context. the call for 
researchers to collect 9enetic materials from indi9enous populatlons be~ore 
thew disappear as distinctlvc 9enetic groUPfi would appear grossly 
insensitive and callous. Furthermore. i~ such research receives fundins 
~rom governments. the monew and resources could be channelled ~rom other 
1=>res1~ i n.9 needt') .• 

Poaulatlons bave mixed in the past and mix more today. and some 
cultural anthropolo"ists su9gest it is diF~lcult te de~ioe llnguistlc and 
genetlc POPulations CLock. 1994). In attitudes to bioethical questions we 
also find broad diversitH across many cultures. This is seen ln the 
International Bioethics Survey performed in 1993 in a variety of countries7 

where there was a similar range of dive~sit~ of ideas ln numerous oPen 
response questlons on issues such as lmages of disensey natureT life and 
Renetlc technoloay in each country. andthe ranne withln each country 
corresPonded to the same ran9e found between all CMacer. 1994). In this 
way we could see cultural diversltw in a similar way to genetic diversity, 
nelther supports the notion of race. 

It has been amPlY demcnstrated that~ whlle there is a wide ran9e o~ 
diversity between human individuals. th~ ave~age diFferences amons human 
Aroups ar~ small. Accordingly. there Is na scienti~ic basis for believin9 
that there are races which are more 7Aifted7 or 'smarter7 or 7better7• and 
thus racism is not supAcrted by contemPorury scíentlfic research. Howeverr 
this areument needs to be care~ully exPressed or it may unwittingly appear 
te rel~ on the assumPtion that if 9ou could in fact demonstrate that ~orne 
races were more ysifted7 than others, had rbetter7 or 7Smarterr genes than 
oth~rs then those races w~uld b~ superiorr and the other races inferior. 

All PoPulation eenetics res~arch should be carried out in ~ way that 
Is sensitive to the ethical cbligations found in lnternational law. However, 
we should alsc be clear that those who ~~ek to use the findings o~ 
POPUlation senetics to support movements and ldeas whlch are hostile to 
fundamental human ri9hts will no doubt doso. Th~ correct resPonse to this 
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is not tosa~ that the ~indinAs will prove the opposite. i.e. fi9ht aeainst 
raclsm7 but to reco9nise that what science ~inds ls what science findsT and 
these ~indin9s should be put ln suPport of ~undamental human rlshts which 
derive from the universal belle~ ln the inherent dinnity of the human 
individual. Such values cannot be ªproved" by science7 and neither can 
they be ªdisProved" by science. UNESCO should actively encoura9e greater 
public accePtance of variation and vulnerabilit9. and promote the value of 
human diversity. While there are fundamental human values which should form 
the basis of all bioethical reflection we should neverthele~s have regard 
to those other cultural valu~s uPon which all societies are not necessaril~ 
agreed. l~arning to respect the waw di~ferent societies do their ethics. 

3 .. i .2 .. E1.1FJen i cs 

Eugenics7 and with it notions o~ "suPeríorityu and "inferiority" does 
not have to be applied to race. Tt is a mistake te identi~9 eu9enics anl9 
with racisrn Ccf. Kevles. 1985>. Eu9enics stems ~rom habits cf mind. from the 
desire to protect "my ~roupu. and ~rcm a ne9ative attitud~ to persons with 
physical or intellectual disabilities. ContemPorary eu9enlcs is 9enerally 
not so much racistas it is connected wfth a desira to limit the number of 
people whose llves are held to be o~ such low Quality that such 1ives. in 
tsrms o~ the burdens that thRY imPose on societies as well as the a~fected 
indivlduals. are not worth livin9. 

It is important to reallse that s~lenti~ic lnformation ln and of 
itself is never likely to si9nificantly undermin~ race as a Political 
catggorH or eugenics as a Political and social mov~ment. It is also nalve to 
ima9in~ that scientists as scientlsts cannot be racist~ eugenicisl7 or 
pat~rnal l -s t , 

The danger is that 9enetic findings may be inflexlbl~ int~rpreted as 
the onlH story cF human. biolagical. and cultural evotution. In the fir~t 
decades of this centur~. the racial hygiene mcvement, rel»inQ on euBenics 
based on a m l s b ak en s c l en c e , prot:1osed ne9;;,tjve ;;,tt;itud~s t:o whol~ ç1rou1H; clf' 
human individuais. By the mlddle of this century eusenics has fallen lnto 
disrepute. But today. increasin~ly more strength is being siven to ganetic 
exPlanations o~ human behaviour. as can be seen in th~ scientific and 
popular pres~ over the past decade <Nel~in & Lindee. 1995). 

Eugenics can and is Pracfised wlthín a population Precisely on the 
basis o~ "genetic reductionism". that ther~ are some lives whichT it ls 
POPUlarly claimed. constitute a burden to the community. to the individual 
concerned. to that. individual r~ familYr and whose quality of 1 i~e isso low 
that these llves are not worth living. Such e~9enics has nothing to do with 
racer but ls based upon disability. 

The Problem is that ln t:he waw that the ar~ument is exPressed th•re 
i9 an underlyinn assum~tion that 9eneticdí~~ereoce$ between individuals 
constitute a rational basis for labels of rsuperiorr and 7in~e~iorr. The 
point is that ~u9enics is bullt upon an attltude that seeks its 
Justlfication in science~ Justas racism is an attitude that may seek its 
Justification in scienc~. These are habits o~ mind and ways o~ thinking 
philosophicallw that are hostila to the kew notion of the inherent dlsnity 
of the human individual and th~ invíolable and inalienable human rlghts 
that,arise ~rom the international consensus about the value of human 
beings. Human value does not chan9e according to sexr race, theori~s o~ 
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personhood. or any other factor. 
With both eugenics and racism we are dealin~ wlth polltical and 

social constructs and not scienti~ic ~ate9ories~ Eugenics maw also be línk.~d 
to distaste of persons with dlsa~ilitles, to Nietzsche's idea o9 the threat 
that b he d i e ab Le d an d chronic:.allH sicl<; i:io_se to t h e he.altl:19 <Nietzsche, 
1910>~ and to the economlc burden on the cbmmunit~ whlch comes from t~e 
Provision oi longterm care for the disabled. the elderlw, and the 
chronically sick. It is very imPortant to realise that scienti~lc 
lnformatlon. ln and oF fts~l~. is never likelH to ~i9ní~icantly undermlne 
race a$ a Polltical categor~ or eugenics as a Political and social 
movem~nt.. 

t.Je sho1.1ld not. h;;\ve. the m ls c onc ej- tr i.on that e.u~eniG.S is a c hl n s or the 
Pastr althou9hr ln pres€nt tim~s~ euganics maw express itself in not so 
obv i ou.s Wã\~s·. Für- example-~ t h er-e ar~ cas e s. whet"<~ i nsurance c omp an i es h av e 
canc~lled Poli~ies of families who include a member found to hav~ a 9enetlc 
rlsk factor ~ora diseas~. This has been called senetic discrimination 
<BillinRs~ 199a>. 

It should also b e- n o ce d th.:\t Pl'"~sent d•:\H eu s en i cs h a s. b e en e:-,p1'"ess~d 
a.t t h e level of n at i on a l 9ove1,..-1ment poli e i ~s.. For e>,amPle, •. th€t popr..\.lat i on 
Policies o~ the Sin"apore government i~ guided by eugenics women who 
fJl"'ê\duate t'rom uni vers i t: i es are encour-a~Jed t.o bear more eh i ld1'"en i n th e 
be1ief that their children have hl9her "intelli9en~e". while lesseducated 
women are o~f'ered disincentives to have more than two children CChee & 
Chan 7 1984). 

rt maH be r.iointed 01.1t that t n e inclusion of' a man!-l- 91'"0•.J.PS of peoPle 
as p o s.s i b.Le, l nc t ucí Ln s 91'"01..1.ps of persons; at l"isk o·f eu9enic di.sc:riminatíon 01'° 

.:d: risl< o+· r ac l sm , c ou l.d worl< c:\s:..dnst racis1u as the co t a L human n,,ce wi1"1 
ba represented in g~natíc maPs and libraries7 if we compare it to the 
s.l t.uati lon wh'=-'.re c h e human çienetic nH.'\P was on1~ de1 •• i ve d from on e 1=>0Pulation .. 
lbe concerns that persons who suffer from Particular dls~ases hava a~ 
d i uc r Lm i n a.aion increasin~~l\.~ vo i c e d ln l'"elation to contempor •. -\n-J developments 
in ~Hineti.cs res~arc.h. Th e tJNE_SCO !ntern,üional Bioethics Committ:e.e report 
oo 9enetic screening dlscusses some of these issues. 

3.~.3. Stigmatisation 

St:igniatisation oc c ur-e when pop1.1lt-x.tic111_ tu·ouPs í n which there is a h l nh 
lncfdsnce o~ ~enetic dísease are ~elected ~or scí8ntif'ic investigation •. 
Th[s usuallN attracts attention to their 9enetlc differences. Gare needs 
to be taken that targetted ~roups do not becom~.sti9matised ln some wa~ 
simply because the~ are of scienti~ic curiosity or because the~ are more 
f'requent h-1 st:ud f ed , an d mor-e is known r an d thus seem to ha.ve a 9r'€c\t:~r 
Pr-edisr.tositlon to di_s~ase .. Such sti91m:-ttisat;ion C.:\11 lead to •J.n,just: 
d i ser i m i n ,:\t r on • 

It is not surprisins that some peoPl~ are suspicious ar genetíc 
research which apP~ars to have selected tbem ~or sclentíf'ic iovesti9ation. 
Understaodab1y the~ can see a danger that researchers ln these projects 
will ta1'"~Jet t.h e most "'int_erestinÇJ si:>ecim€:.'11s" because the-!-J are a. f'adin9 
1:>Qt:>l1l.:\t i 011 9ro1.1p ~ Lo ok i n9 down the wro119 en d o+~ a. t;elescoPe .:\t. 01.11'" -fel low 
humanity can reduc~ 5mallz vu1nerabler and potentiall~ voiceless 9rouPs to 
the cur Lo e l tu v a l u e o+~ "endang,..-red spe-ciesN whose: t nh er-errt human dlr~nitH 
could be ov~rlooked. The ideoJog~ o~ eugcnlcs often has links with both 
11.and i.c.ap~s an d l'"<:\C i sm F and was b oo s t.e d Qhl Soei a 1 Darwin i s1n and 9enet i e 
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reductionism <Kevl~s~ 1985~ Macer~ 1990). 

3"1.4. Genetic reductionism and Holistic World Views 
NGenetic reductionism" i~ used tQ r~fer to the evaluation of 

individuais wlth r€ference only to their gen~tic inheritance. Western 
science has ~requently sought to explain the whole b~ a greater· knowledg~. b9 
a Part that ia deemed to be most fundamental. Some researchers. pursin9 
Darwinian theory. proPose an exRlanation of human beings in their origins as 
well as their evolution bw reference only to DNA. Indlviduals have been 
cat~9orised accordin9 to speci~ic markers of inherlted susceptibiliti~s. 
Whatever the theoretical and scienti~ic bene~its of ~uch cate~orisations, 
research sclentists must alwaws have re9ard to a more holistic appreciation 
of human beings. considered both as individuals with an inherent di9nitw7 
andas communities livlng in a 9iven environment and culture. 

It Is Precisely at this point that the obJections of some POPulation 
groups to POPU]ation genetics have been most forcefully artlculated. It is 
a rnistake to ima9ine7 ~or examDle~ that oppositlon to certain research 
proJects is based ugon mi$understandings and con~uslons about scientl~ic 
a&Plrations. and how the sci~nti~ic in~ormation will be used. It is much 
more fundamental than that. It Is a clash o~ Philosophw and cultural 
insi~ht concerning our understandin9 o~ the ori9ins of humanit~. the 
responsibilitw o~ individuals and the sa~etw o~ the communJty in terrns o~ 
past7 Present. and future generations. For many indl9enous peoples. the 
di9nity of their ancestors a~e "ln our blood. our hair. our mucus7 our 
genesNT accordingly some research ProJects are seen as an unwelcome 
lnter~erence ~ln a hi9hly sacred domain o~ indi9enous histor~. survival and 
commitment to f~ture generationsu. 

The cate9ories o~ populations that are cho~en include those that can 
answer SPeci~ic questlons related to contemporar~ 'ethnic groups'. lan9uu9e 
9rouas and cultures. PoPulations that are anthropolo9lcallH distlnct. that 
are linsuistic lsolates. and those in danger of losins their 9enetic 
idsntity will be chos~n7 as well as populations that are dominant in 
particular resions. The dominant population grouPs have nothin9 to fear. 
however some members o~ minority 9roups are already at risk oF ethnlc 
attacks and are therefore sensitlve to anw information that could be 
misused against them. For exampleF i~ the genetic knowled9e can be used to 
classifH them as distinct. e.g. French have a gene to make them good 
winemakers and drinkarsF it could become a Point bW which thE~ are 
ostracised thcugh7 the information could also be used ~or admiration. 
The usual cau~e ~or lo~i o~ genetic identity is not racial cleansing but 
the 9enetic admixture ~aused by intermarria9e between di~fe~ent population 
9roups. We could also exPect cancero ~rom those grouP~ who are also 
physically threatened by attemPts to eradlcate lhem. such as Kurds in Iraq. 

If genetic reductionism derives ~roma misunderstandinA o~ science 
and is suggestive of dlscrimination against a "genetic underclassn, it also 
rePresents a threat to those mytholo9ies or cosruoílenies whicb are di~~€rent 
from the dominant world cultures. The sensitivitie& and lesitimate 
cultural and social norms of Particular populatíon grouPs have to be 
respected and honoured ln an9 POPUlation genetics research. One of the 
waws to address the concerns o~ groups of persons at risk o~ eugenic 
discrimination7 or at risk o~ racism, is to have sood communication with 
disability support 9rouPs and ethnic communitle$. For example. Australian 
aborigines have suffered racism since European colonisation of Austral ia, 
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and theH hav~ exPressed concern that decislcns about the research were made 
indePendentl~ o~ them largely ln th~ United States or Europe. Th~ 
p]anners of populaticn studies in 9eneral could counter thesa concerns and 
the risk of actual abuse, bw including the indi9enous Peoples in the 
PlanninH stages as well as in the ethical discussions o~ these studies. 
"Th~ human rights oF peoPle ln populations should be resPected". and these 
people should be seen as ~Partners in the work rather than merely subJect 
of it." (CavalliSforza, 1994>. 

One a~ the fundamental Points of opposition of indi9enous Hroups 
towards 9enetic studies of human historH is that the results maw contradlct 
indiAenous People's views of' oral and traditional hlstorH, and the meaning 
o~ genes and genealagw. For example, Maori People have two words to 
describe the human gsne. one meaníne ullf'e sPirit oY mortals <Iratangata> 
and the other ~enealo9~ (WhakaPaPa). which connects Maori with themselves 
ari d o t h er-s (Mead, :l.995). Th e 9e_ne anel s errome are n o t t h e Prt:>pertH af' 
individuals but rather are part of the heritage•of families. communities, 
trlb~s and entire indfgenous nations. Xn thls regard the UNESCO position 
on the human genome being Part of the common human heritage is mor~ 
compatible with the ví~ws o~ indigenous Personsr than the vlew dis~uss~d ln 
the Patent section of those seeklng Patents on Renes. 

One resPonse to the opposition has been to Place some distance 
between PoPulation 9enetics research and patents b~ asserting that patentins 
is not the primarw purpose o~ such re•earch~ and that in the event that 
genetic Products of the research are commerciallsed. financial benefits would 
b~ sharcd wíth the People from whom the senetíc material orlginatedR 
Although some have found this accePtab1e~ others have Pointed out that this 
onlw serves to incorPorate indigenous Peoples into a system that views llving 
or9anisms and community knowledge as commodlties which can be Patenledr 
'oi11ned', arid tr,~ded. 

The dlscusslon on the ethical. legal, and social issues arlsing from 
human genome research r~flects a Particular worldviewr which has arisen in 
the context of a world economy that is dorninated b~ the multinational 
corPoratlon7s drive ~or pra~its. The wranAle ovsr patents. for example~ 
re~lects this world view. Yetr an alternative world view is evident when 
researchers 9ather germ material ~rom peasant farms and tropical 
rainforests. and acquire knowledge and expertise from indigenous peoPles 
and peasants. wJthout bein9 asked a ~ln9le cent ln remuneration. 

Indigenous peoples~ organisations have be9un expresslng their own 
value systems and discussin9 wa~s of conservin9 and protectin9 indisenous 
knowledge and culture. ln the processr they have opposed the patent system 
as being ~undamentally in conFlict with their own value system. One 
a n a 11:!s is Fefer·s to the I n d i 9€nous va1 u e sHstem ai,. t h e ' "coo1=>e1•·at. i VE-:: 
innovation swstem'T and that o~ modera $Ciance as the "institutlonal 
innovation system",. and calls for the raco9nition of the contribution and 
value o~ the ~ormer toward the wcrld"s 9ooci supPlles. ~arming syst•ms, and 
medicinal needs CRAFl/UNDP). 

3.2. Bioethic~ and Genetics Educatlon 

Public understandin9 o~ POPUlation genetics reQuires bioethics and 
9enetics education. Such education has univer$al support. The questions 
are= what?r by whom?, to whom?~ and who Pays? Bioethics and s~netic 
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education has been called ~or also ln the genetic screening rePort of the 
UNESCO IBC7 and is consistent with the foundlng goals o~ UNESCO. 
Population genetics research lnvolves contact wíth and samplín9 o~ 
di~ferent POPu1ations. This presents opPortunities to involve researchers 
and Participants in a two way Rrocess o~ ~ducation. 

As dlscussed above~ the resear~hers should involve local participants 
in the research. This presents a chance for advanced ~enetics training7 and 
tralning in takin$ consent and consultation ~rom particiPatinn sroups of 
P~OPle. nota concept currentl~ found in the local scientific o~ legal 
environment! Researchers should also develop collaboratlon in the 
internatlonal context. Indeed7 the Processo~ anthropological research 
actually ínvolves education of the researchers in the local customs and 
belie~s7 which can then be shared with the rest of the world in e~forts to 
help understanding among peoPles. In this way all can learn through 
research. 

The People particiPatlng ln the research will be able to learn o~ the 
reasons why the samPlín9 is sought ando~ the research 9oals. fheH maw be 
interested to maet people ~rom out o~ their communlt~. thou9h thg contact 
should not create expectations which cannotbe fulPilled. There is the 
need to share remults. Some representatives o~ lndi9enous populations7 
however. have exPressed concern that they do not want to know the results 
Q~ scienti~íc studies that challenge their local understandinR of history. 

There is also the education of researcher9 during the proc~•s o~ the 
res&arch nesotiations and of the results of any lnvesti9ations, of the 
attitudes of local grouos and populations. The processo~ anthroPological 
rssearch actually involves education of the researchers of the local 
customs and beli~fs~ which can then ba shared with the rsst of the world in 
e~~Qrts to helP understandin9 among Peoples. 

In th is W,HJ a I 1 c an l~c\1'"n c h rou s h r,..:search that is eotei~ed i n.to i·J i th 
a willing spirit to learn. There are further issues that need sPecial 
attention ~or populatlon genetics, esPecially those díscussed ln the 
ideology section above. Racism and eugenics are cteePs~ated attitudes. 
o~ten related to a desire to protect the power o~ dm~ grouP"7 rather than 
rationally arrived at Positions. It is generally believed that the mlsuse 
of genetics also dePends to some extent on the level o~ education o~ 
genetlcs that People have. If education of gen~tlc~7 as well as the 
bioethical issue• it ralsesr is lncrea•edr manw hope this wo~ld reduce the 
tendency fo~ raclsm. Centrar~ to this. however7 in the ~irst parto~ this 
centurw most eciucated biolagists suPported eugenic thinkin9 (Paul, & 
Spencer~ 1995). Some would maintaln that social eugenlc Programs o~ that 
time were based on ~alse genetic knowladge. howsverr either interpretation 
o~ hlstory lllustrates the power of education. 

Thera is a need for publlc and student education. Advances in 
biolog~ and medicine have generall~ led to pressure upon educators o~ how 
students can be ~repareci to ~ace the ethical ciilemmas that the t~chnology 
of't en t"a ises .. 
ln school and university education during the 1960s ta i990s ln manw 
countries science has been taught independent of social or 8thica1 values. 
Hcwever. sclence educators have discovered during the last two decades that 
the mo~t e~~icient waw to educate science is to dlscuss the sclence 
together with examPles o~ technolo9w and put the facts into the social 
c on t e.xtr , This nllã:thod or t~achín~ Is 9en~rallH c a Tl ed c h e Se ienes, 
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Technolo9y~ and Society CSTS> aPproach CRamse~. 1993). Bio~thics is one 
Parto~ the approach of STS. There are a dlversity of views on how to 
effect efFicient education of social issues and ~ven the sclence itsel~ 
<Waks & Barchi7 1992). however7 the Point is that students learn more 
science when it is combined wlth practical applJcations. The probl~m Is 
that value education has also been abused in th~ past to promete 
discriminationr and the wei~ht of the word "scienti~ic" ~an make peoPle 
believe that such a value is also scientific. There· is a need to work on 
wh~t can be taunht7 and to promete declsionmaking. and reco~nition o~ 
human diverslty. 

The fundlng of edu~ational efforts obviou~lu cannot b~ abEorb~d 
totally in the budgets o~ the populatíon genetics research. Th~re~ore, th~re 
should be some commitment of the funds to education ~ound in the Human Genome 
ProJect research program$ for ethical. legal, social impact and educational 
issues. 

4.. Cone l 1.1s l on s 

Recently researct, involvlng human subJects has become more resulated. 
In addition to international bodles such as UNESCO, or HUGO. and national 
~undlng agencies, there are already national laws in many countrles to 
involve local research ethics committees. such as Institut·ional Review 
Boards <Macl<ay r 1993). C1.1rrent. Por.>1.1 l at. 1 on genet i cs rei;;.earch is unde1'" the 
oversight of di~ferent layers o~ control which var~ widely around the 
world. Some research is only under the discretion o~ individual 
researcherg7 most seek consent ~rom the persons who províde the tíssue 
samples. and the international regulations on resear~h involvin9 human 
sub.Jects are clear that in~ormed consent is ne~d~d. Some ~undinH agencies 
demand ethlcal review. such as NIH~unded research in the USA. Some 
universitles inthe world also demand ethical revi~w7 and the trend is to 
h av e more review .. Tlle HGOP b e í n s a n l n t er-n a t Lon a l pro.ject will d cman d 
international standards o~ consent and conÇidentialit~. whlch when 
apPropriately imPlemented in the local situation will be at least as Rood 
as ethical guidelines ~or •xisting research. 

ln addressing the ethical. legal and social lssues o~ human 
PoPulation 9enetics researchr severa] Points o~ PrinciPles need to be 
c on s l d er-e d , The bod1_.1 entn.1.sted with tire r·e~Ponsibilit~~ o·f ove1'"sfi•e:in<,:1 s uc h 
research should include substantial ancl le9itimate rePresentation o~ the 
target populations. Indeed. a wid~ rePresentation o~ People~s groups should 
ba included ln all sta9es o~ population genetlcs resea~ch ProJect~. 
Considering that the protection o9 the intRllectual and ~ultural proPert~ 
rights o~ th~ $ampled AOPUlations is a leAitimate concern. sPeci~ic 
mechanisms on how to protect these ri9hts ought to be ~ormulated. 
Furtharmore general statements o~ PD~sible beneFits ~lowing ~rom re5~arch 
ProJects to lo~al POPu1ations. such as the HGDP~s claims that it will lead 
to the development o~ sclenti~ic laboratories in local areasr should be 
formulated concretely and specifically so that it becomes obvious how this 
111 i l 1 h ai:> pen • 

UNESCO Internatlonal Bioethlcs Committee needs to consider whet~er 
th~H should outline som€ principles of ethical HUidance. and give ~urther 
exPlanation of practical measures and procedures. As has been pointed out 
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bw MaJumder <1995>r Indian coordinator of the HGDP, in some countries the 
positive ima~e of a UN bod~ such as UNESCO would ease the concerns of local 
politicians and ~roups i~ they were to take a direct interest in the 
overslght o~ the HGDP. ln fact as we observed during the consultation 
Pracess during the drafting o~ this rePort~ some researchers and some 
PC>P1.1.l:c1tion groups havE- a s.k e d UNESCO to revie-w th<-:,.' ethical issues, and to 
~stablish a committee to continue the ethlcal review of the researchr and 
Proposals. However. this would require the develoPment of more detatled 
9ufdelines addressin9 the ethical and commercial issues raised b~ the HGDP. 
Such guidelines would also be use~ul for general populatlon genetics 

The broad involvement o~ UNESCO. WH07 CIOMS. HUGO. ICSU. and possibly 
other bodies within the regulatory committee l~ imPortant. There is a need 
to include representatives of people7s groups in a11 sta~es of population 
genetics research ProJects7 and in the aversi9ht committe~. In North 
America the HGDP committee has included two representatlves of indi9enous 
peoPles group$. and this should hapPen ln a global sense. thouHh we must 
ask who are suitable representatlves. The answer to this ma~ depend on the 
localitH and situation7 and should be flexibl~. 

Regarding the HGDP7 the scienti~lc goals are generally valid7 and the 
HUGO HGDP committee has producgd a 900d introductor9 rsPort on the regsons 
·fo1" thG:< I-IGDP 0-IGDP SummarH D0cJJ.1uc~11t .• i994)M Th e N.ol'"lh Ame1"ic.an HGDI, 
reHional ethical c omm l t t ec 11"\s proctuc:ecl detailed grJidelines7 which h a.s 
Pro9ressed the ethical review of future PoPulation 9enetics studies conducted 
within th~ir auspices (Greel9. 1995). The ethical 9uidelines do take account 
o~ the critiques of mast writersr however. we can say that the or9anlsers 
would have received less critique ir the~ had more activ~ly jnvolved 
leaders of indigenous People1s groups in the planning of the proJect. 
Indigenous peoplevs or9anisations have nRposed tha HGDP on s~veral basesr a 
fundamental one being that while many grouAs o~ indigenous peoples face 
Ph~sical and cultural ~xtinctlonr the ProJect has not exPressed concern 
about their eventual disappearancer but has instead exPressed urgentcy in 
collsctin9 tissues from the~a groups be~ore they disaPpear as separate 
~ntjties. The ethical oversi9ht committe~ of the HGDP should addre&s this 
Jssue in concrete wa~s7 Perhaps establishing that a Portion o~ research 
~unds be set aside for lndigenous People7s e~~orts to Protect themselves. 

The goal o~ population 9enetics to understand human histary is 
controversial because o~ feared misuse7 but the posslble medical goals se~m 
to be universallw accepted excePt ~or the ~act that the medical technlques 
ma~ be patented. The possible patenting o~ products from the material 
collected ~rom sampled PoPulations has 9iven risa to concern9 that 
~inancial bene~its are derlved from them but will not bene~it them ln any 
wa~. These concerns are based UPOn their past experience in having had 
their knowledge of medical plants apprapriated by outside Parties. Cell 
lines and DNA collected durin9 population genetlcs Projects çan be a 
patentlal tarset o~ commercial researchers7 as shown in several Patent 
cases. Althou~h •ome researchers. and the HGDP has committed itsel~ to 
protectin9 the intellectual Property rights o9 the samPled ~opulalion•r the 
mechanisms ~ar doing so are not clear, and it is extremely dí~ficult ~or 
anwone to be in a posltion to guarantee that others cannot commercialise· 
research in the ~uture. 

The goal o~ reducin9 racism js the most deb~table clalm of the HGDP. 
and it will be impossible to provide anw prooF that it will or will n~t 
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hapgen until after the event. Care~ul attention must be made to these 
concerns. 
However. there is no reason to believe that the HGDP will make it worse 
than other POPulatíon ~enetics research7 ln 9act the additional re9ional 
ethics committees of the HGDP have the potentlal to better safe9uard thc 
Particlpants than the research conduct~d independentlH as don~ in the Past. 
At an earl~ sta9e ln the proJect7s plannin9. several 9roups speakin9 for 
indi9enous peoPles called ~ora halt to the ProJect. However. it would 
seem to be impossible to stoP the ~eneral Pro9ress of this proJect~ and it 
is not within the mandate of UNESCO to call ~ora moratorium on su~h a 
proJect or on PoPulation senetics research. The resPonse of UNESCO has 
been to ask other groups to ,ioin in thH re9ulation of population 9enetics, 
and the HGDP. This invitation should be formall~ extended to members of 
ind/genous grou~s to Join the ethical oversiRht comm!ttee o~ the HGOP. 
These PrinciPles aPply to POPulation g~n~t!cg in general. 

Th~ use of research results should in no way harm Persons and not 
r~sult in Possible discrimination of the individual and POPulatlon concerned. 
Future increased ability to identify People 9enetic~lly at rísks for 
genetic and common diseasesT needs to be accomPanied with the measures to 
protect the individual from stigmati•ation and misuse of inPormation by a 
third Party. The same apPlies to processo~ genetic screening on the 
population basis. as well as of eenetíc screenjn~ on individual levels 
<Note: we rely on the 1994 UNESCO IBC report on 9enetlc screening. and the 
1995 UNESCO IBC rsport on genetic couns~lin9). 

4 .. 2 .. Sanctions 

While as descrlbed earlier7 regu1atory oversiRht usually forsea• a 
certain ciegree of scientific and ~thical revlew prior to acceptance of a 
research protocol. once accePted, on9oin9 monitorin9 and surveillance usually 
are n~t assured. Even lass certain Is the Possibilit9 of sancticns in 
whatever form. Disciplinary measures including for examPle. susPension. 
wlthdrawal of privil~9e and fines. constitute the u~ual avenue af 
ProPessional measures. In addition. where research subJects have been 
harmedr civil and criminal sanctions are also Po~sible. Fundln9 bodies rua~ 
withdraw functs and sometimes even retroactlvel~- The latter is rare however. 
In an~ event. unless lnvolving great numbers as in the HIV blood testlng 
scandals and the recent breast cancer trials, cases o~ rRsearch fraud or of 
Failure to respect basic ethical norms are usuall~ not brought to public 
attention. 

I~ researchers are to become more accountable and actual practices 
more transparent. other forms o~ sanctions or at least of publicitw Cthrough 
a llblack list">. sho~ld be envisa9ed. Stricter. standardised rePortlng 
requírements. on a re9ular basis and Publication o~ such rePorts are one 
such avenue. We consider the latter to be a basic ethical oblieation that 
should be universallH a~plied. 

If researchers are ta be subJect to greater scrutiny7 thesame holds 
true ~Qr the media whose duty oF hon~qt. scientí~ic regorting and 
preservation o~ Privacy needs to be und€rscored. Whole POPUlations. 
communities ~nd the researchers th~mselv~s hav~ o~ten been wron9lH depi~ted 
and wrongl~ rePresented with the resultiog unJust labelling and 
discrimination. Such practices onlw serve to undermlne Public con~íden~e and 
participation in research. 
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4.3. Conclusion$ 

The scientific and philosoPhical traditions that have lons permeated 
research are also present in population genetics. fhe prevailíng attitude 
in science is that research is in and of itself a 900d. There~ore7 i~ 
Properl~ explained and understood. parti~iPation shculd be forthcoming. 
Communities and PoPulations however. have their own cultural traditions 
and hl~tories that need to be understood and re•Pected. Mar~overr 
PoPulation 9enetics is not slmP1W a multiplication o~ the Individual 
ethical and le9al issues already raised b~ gen~tic research. fhere are 
di~~erent concerns and tradltions ln each 9rouP under study. and even amon~ 
individuais wlthln anw group. The degree of in~ormation. consultation and 
cooperation must reflect such differences in particiPants. Likewise. the 
role and resPonsibilities o9 the researchers ando~ th~ local and national 
autho1~ities .• as we11 as t h e s oc l e t a t i mp Li c a t. i on e .• wi11 diff~r. 

Having examined then. the ethical issues particular to population 
genetics. their philosophical basis. their research methodolo9ies and 
possible utílizati~n oF research results and most importantl~. the need ror 
education because of fears o~ ldenti~ication and stigmatisation throu9h 
selection7 e~ ciiscrimínation throueh Partlcipation. and7 of possible 
eugenics through interPretation. we have recommended in this report th~ 
followin9 issues as crucial to ethical r€view oF POPU1ation genetics 
research at institutional. and re9ional or global levels. 

(')(··ifTo a d d 1 sentence summêlries of' t h e -followin9 19 points? An\~ mo1~e??) 

1) accessibility to PoPulations; 
2) consultation with populations; 
3) Individual and grouP consent mechanisms; 
4> ongoing ethlcal r~view; 
5) inclusion o~ FePresentatlves o~ populations ln decisionmakinHi 
6) communication, education. b8nefits. and ~~gdback strategies at the 
POPulation level; 
7) confidential data and sample banking; 
B> continual scientific review and monltoring and finally~ 
9) aPproPriats sanctions. 

At th~ last session~ the IBC was requ~sted to consider establlshin~ D 
committee oo th~ ethical questions that might arise ln the HGDP. This 
proposal has be•n supported by WHO~ CIOMS. ICSU. and HUGO. We recommend 
that such a commíttee should be more broadly conceived soas ta be 
available for ethica1 consultation ~or all human population genetic 
res~arch Projects7 and not onlu the HGDP. We do not think that UNESCO 
should endor&e anw particular research proJect7 but a committe~ should be 
made available ~or con~ultatíon when sou9ht. In this way the indePendenca, 
neutrality and credibility o~ UNESCO wi11 be safeguarded. Glven the 
concern shown about PoPulation genetics and in par~icular ~or the HGDP by 
indigenou~ peoPles~ organisati9ns. we strongly recommend their incluslon ln 
such a committee. 

We suggest th~ 9ollowlng paragraPh could be added to the preamble o~ 
the UNESCO Declaration on the Human Genorue and its Protectlon in Ralation to 
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Human Dignit~ and Human Hights: 

( if·X-To b e vw i t ten?'? Bear i n<J i n mi nd t hat human cu I t ural and genet I e 
diversit~ is an intrin~ic value of the human race ••• J 
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